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WHAT DOES HONOR A7fl> JUSTICE
DEAIIND ?

Wcpresume that on the rc-asscmbling
ofCongress after the holidays the Copper-

head delegation from Illinois Trill intro-
doce the famous twenty-third plank of
their State platform, which, it will he re-
collected, 4?proposes a National Conven-
tion to settle upon terms of peace which
shall have in view the restoration of the
Union as it was, and the security hy corisli-

tfsjich rigkuto theStates
and Viepeople thereof as honorandjustice de-
mand.”

According to the Illinois Copperhead
* platfonn, existing Constitution does
* sot secure to thepeople ofthe States such

?;
* 'HtightVas lionor and justice demand; in

other words, its provisions are unjust
and dishonorable, to. the States and the
people thereof; and it must be changed
ormade overagain before it canbe honor-
ably obeyed, or justice can flow from its

f execution.
~ TThat alterations of tbe fundamental law

arc necessary to moke it conform to the
prindplcsof honor and justice? It is a
greatpity that the convention didnot spec-

jr, ify thedefects in their judgment thatexist
' in it. The people of the loyal States

protcas to he a just and honorable people.
If the Constitution is ■working dishonor
and injustice they trillhasten to correct the
evil as soon as it is pointed ont to them,

g; i "Wepresame that onr Democratic' State
Convention meant that thepresent provis-
ions of the Constitution are unjust and dis-
honorable toward that traction of onr
“Southern brethren” whowhip their living
out ofnegroes; that it isunjust to thembe-

■ cause itdoes not guarantee the privilege
oftaking slaves into the free States and
territories, and workingand selling them
there; and dishonorable, because it recog-
nizes and describes negroes as .“persons,”

t. andnotas chattels. Ifwe ore in error in
those surmises,will Gen. Singleton, ortho
editor of the Tirne*~who arc the authors
ofthc23dresolution, explain to ns what

' dishonorable and unjust provisions in the
Constitutionarerefered to? We would be
particularly gratified to hear from. Mr. Jef-
ferson Davis’Chicago organon the subject.

In the absence ofsuch light, we infer
that the Democratic Convention desire to
have the ConstitutionofWashington made
to conform with the Montgomery Consti-
�utionof therebels. In substance, the lat-
teris similar to the former,but there are
three or four significant variations. For
instance, where our Constitution uses the
the words “union" and “united,"theirissub-
stitutes “confederate” and “confederacy”
—a change that tnrns a coherentnation in-
toaloose copartnership of States; that re-

r cognizes the right of secession,and main-
tainsState sovereignty at the sacrifice of
popular sovereignty and National Union.

Where our Constitutioii speaks of “ per-
sons held to service or labor,” the rebel
concern describes them as “slaves,” and

v prescribes for them accordingly. In re-
spect to the territories dedicated to free la-
borby our laws, the Montgomeiy Consti-
tution dooms that vast virgin land forever
to bondage. It declares that “in all such

.
territory theinstitution ofnegro slavery, as

now exists in the Confederate States,
shall berecognizedand protected by Con-
gress, andby the territorialgovernment”

How longis it since the“Democracy” of
Illinois were theloud advocatesof Squat-
ter Sovereignty? But there is a dim
chance forit it* our Constitution dmij be

.'amended so as to conform to that of the
rebels.

We presume those are theamendments
the state convention of Illinois “Demo-

< crats” had in contemplation when they
adopted the 28d plank of their platform.
Iftheyarc practical men, what else had
they in viewwhen talkingabout changes of
theConstitution that “honorandjustice dc-
jnandf” They know that the rebel le&d-

--* erswill acceptnothing less, and are fight-
ing to enforce those vezy demands, and os
much more, including their “independ-
ence,'’* as theycan extort fromus.

THE PROCLAMATION AT THESOUTH.
When the President called for seventy

five thousand volunteers to suppress the
rebellion, thenews of it was received in
the rebel Congress with a horse laugh. It
seemed to that conclave an enormous
joke. It has soproved, and an expensive
one at that; and the rebels have laughed
a good many times since, sometimes on
one ride of the face, but generallyon the
other. The proclamation of freedom to
the slave seemed to them not quite so
laughablea matter; but theythought them-
selves stout enough to defy it

But thisProclamation ofAmnesty seems
to stir up all their rage. Prom the way
theyreceive it, it .must be that the time
has now come when they will do that un-
dcfinable and dreadful thing which our
conservative prints have assured us all
along they would do, if we were not caro-

. fnlhowwe “ exasperated ” them. It must
he that they are now “eraiterated,” and
we adviseall the timid to get out of the
way tillwe see what they will do. But it

.is comforting to know that they do not
laugh now; there is not a particle of
mirth in them. On the other hand, they
arehorrifiedat .the audacity of President
Lincoln in presuming to-offer what no

.manat the South has the least idea of
wanting—apardon. Of course it will he
perfectly inoperativeand futile then.

But we have heard such talk before.'
We know now exactly what weight to
attach to all these assurances of perfect
unity in the rebellion in the insurgent 1States.' These declarationsamount tojust

. this: that the managers of therebellion'
mean rebellion, to the limits of their
strength and of their wits both; but per-
hapsitmay add to the comfortof these
fellowsto know that nobody offers thema
pardon. The President proposes a differ-

.ent sortof treatment for their ease.
- But that there is a lot of rebels of the
middleand lowerclasses—andnotof them
only—who will not disdain the President’s
Amnesty,we have thepleasureofkhowing.
Korfolk is not so iar from Hichmond but
that JeffDavishimself might learn italso,
if he would. ButRichmond is welcometo
this satisfaction—thatwodo not expect the
rebels to avail themselves ofit, all at once
tandIn abody. But as fast as our lines ad-
vance, we think they will continually in-
cludethose thatwill gladlypurge themselves
of-the rebellion. And when we can pro-
tect them as citizens of the United States,
wehave no doubt theywill hasten to enrol
themselves as such. Wcshall be vciy much
disappointed if North Carolina has not
some such—if Georgia hasnot a few—and
even if ve.cannotfinda small company in
Bichmond itself

The'Southern papers complain tint Die
*lono-tenth” of the Proclamation is not a
fair principle to set up a State with. Their
poweraofargument and denunciation are
fairly exhausted upon this point; and the
scccsb organ in this city -will do well to
look -into them forhelp in carrying on the
fire-in-tlre-rear. Well, there is no account-
ing fortastes. Theslaveholders havehith-
ertobeen very content with this principle,
when the boot was on the other leg. It
scarcelytook a breath to govern SouthCar-
olina; it was not a great deal better in the
States Anther South; and the case in ail
theslave Stateswas first becoming no bet-
ter,buta good deal worse.

Bat we do not propose a perpetual oli-
garchyof this sort. "We intend the tenth
as theenteringwed£e—thegerminontpoint,
which we expect to grow to include the
Whole people. We do not expect nine-
tenths of the people of any State toremain
rebels long, when they see that the rebel-
lion is dead and done for,and that all their
interests lie onthe side of loyalty. We ex-pect to seeall but a miserableaction in theBonth enrol themselves on the side of theUnion,and taketo themselves itsprivileoesAnd with slavery out of the way, therewillnever be anotherrebellion.

There 1b one comfort to us in the Rich-mondpapers. ThcypublishthePfoclaina.
■tlon. Good I We' had our fears that it
couldnot be well circulated inDixie. They
quote the example of the RevolutionaryAthera inthisbehalfand thinkthat,as then,it wIU strengthen thedeterminationof theJnsuigcnto. But it is oneof their blunders

to bo continually comparing themselves to
the Revolutionary fathers, and arguing by
the analogy. There is not the ghost of a
resemblance, and consequentlywhat helped
the fathers will kill them.

Slexlco.
MoxlmllUan of Austria, who is a devout

Catholic, is said to be much exercised at the
defectionof theArchbishop of Mexico from
theFrenchBegency, and therefore demands
new guarantees os indispensable to his ac-
ceptance of the Mexican crown. The result

* ofthe whole matter, it is predicted, will be
the subjection of Mexico to unconcealed
French rule. Mexican advices, which we
have hy wayof Havana, furnish the particu-
lars of the Archbishop’sabandonment of the
imperial cause. In common with all the
clergy, he opposed the Juarez Government
because it had confiscated the churchproper-
ty. Bui the French authorities did not, as
he expected, restore it, and nttcrlyrefusod to
do so. He therefore excommunicated the
whole French army, and shut the Cathedral
doers. A detatehment of throe thousand
men, with cannon,were sent to open them,and theArchbishopwas forcedto officiate atmass.. The support of the strong clerical
party of Mexico, however, appears lost to
the Imperial cause, and wisely
prefers Ussafe positionas head of the Aus-
trian navy to a crown menacedby rebellious
subjects andpriestlyindlgnatlon.
Etheridge Belmked by a KentuckyLoyalist.

A Washington correspondent of the New
Hampshire Statesman says Emerson Ether-
idge was recently introduced to Brutus J.
Clay, ofKentucky, and immediatelybegan to

denounce the Government Mr. Clay, after
hearing his tempest a ' few mo-
ments, replied: “ Well, Mr. Etheridge, this
is prettyrough. Before the war, when I was
a Democrat, I used to hear ot you down inTennessee as an Abolitionist Ton must hare
lately changed your views.” This was some-
what wiltingto.the retiring clerk, who SUp-'
posedhe had gota man after his own heart
He plucked up courage, however, andwent into another tirade. Mr.. Claythereuponwith calmness mingled with man-ifest indignation, rising to his full height
internpted: “Well sir, thisis our first meet-
ing. Your language, sir, seems U me atro-
cious, and all ILave to say to yon is, thatwhen men talk thus down in Kentucky we
regard them as secessionists, and treat them
accordingly.”

A Scrap ofHistory,
. GovernorSeymour’s .oft-repeated objurga-
tionof the unduepreponderance obtainedby
Massachusetts and other Eastern States atthe formationof theFederalConstitution, by
virtueof the ©quality of Senatorial represent-
ation, has been summarily answered by a
quotation from Alexander Hamilton, show-
ing thatNew York wasnot thena first class
State, and was, therefore, a gainer by the
“compromise.” At that time Yiigluia was
the most populous State; next was Massa-
chusetts,and thenPennsylvania. The states-
men of Massachusettswere generous to New
York in the convention of 1787; and Gov.
Seymouris, therefore, ungrateful as. well as
inaccurate.

The Bine NosePirates.
The rescue of the pirates of the steamer

Chesapeake by the Nova Scotia blue-nose
mob, composed in part ofprominent citizens
of Halifax,adds another to the long list ofmatters tobe some dayadjusted by England
with our Government The Chesapeakepi-
racy, as i» well remarked, “like every othercrimeagainst our commerce that has beencommitted undercover of this war, was ar-ranged on British soil and committed byBritish subjects. It does not appear that aSouthernerwas concerned in the seizure ofthe Chesapeake; but it was wholly done by aparty of men knownas theBlue Noses—men
with the cold bloodand feeble clrculationofrepines—in other words, natives of the Brit-ish province ofNova Scotia. Next, it is tobe remembered that when these bluenosedpirates ran thevessel into British waters, inthe sameprovince of Nova Scotia, the samebine nosed people of thatprovince purchasedthe cargo at prices which show theircompli-city in the outrage as the receivers of itsfruits—flour at three dollars perbarrel andsugarat as many centsper pound as dollarsare paid ft>ritin the Southern State*.thirdly, it must not be forgotten thatafterthe pirateshad been caught, at great expenseto our government, and were in the hands ofthe officersof justice, they were rescued- by
“prominent citizens” of the principal city ofthe same province and set at liberty,”

Thegreat grandfathers of these blue nose
pirateswere tories in tbc Involution, and
left thiscountry for the country’s good, tak-
ingrefuge inNova Scotia. They area sweet
breed ofBritish Copperheads, and someday
they shall have their reward.

It is alleged in Washingtonand by the
Eastern pres* that “The light draft gunboat*
arc a failure; they roll on anaverage twenty-
four times per minute in a sea way. The
first batch of double-cndcrs arc like crabs
going sideways—in fret, any way,bnt the
right one. Thenew screw sloops haveless
power thanvesselsof three hundredtons less
burthen, while the new batch of
cndcra, if the performance of the Agawam
isa sample, cannot make any headway Inan
ordinary gale ofwind, and must seek aport.under their Ice.”

The trouble is, thatDaddy Wells is too old
by halfa century to discharge the important
duties of the Navy Department He is a
well meaning, upright man, but is said to be
the mere cat’s paw of such' men as Fox,Ishcrwood and Lcuthall, and a swindling
gang of contractors. We have strong hopes
that thePresident willappoint a younger and
better man inhis place. No man in tremen-
dous war times like these ought to be allow-
ed to remain in the Cabinet, or in thearmy,
or at thehead of any Importantbureau, after
he is seventy years old. He should have
leave toretire on half pay or resign and go
home.

bay" During tDe siege ofVicksburg several
politicians called upon GeneralGrantone day
to talk about political matters. General
Grantlistened to them for a few moments, 1and then interruptedthem,saying, “Thereis
no use of talking about politics to me. Iknow nothing about that subject, and, fur-
thermore, 1don’tknow ofany personsamong
my acquaintances who does. But there is
one subject with which I am perfectly ac-
quainted. Talk of that, and lam yourman.”
** What is that, General?” asked the politi-
cians In surprise. “ Tanningleather,”repliedGeneral Grant. General Grant’s lather was;
a wealthy tanner out West, and before the
rebellion the General himselfassisted In con-
ducting the business.

TheLast Effoets or the Bebeeliox.
The traitorsof the South acknowledge that
unless they can accomplish a loanand a con-scriptionby April, their cause is lost. The
loan must be for one thousand millions of
dollars,and thedraft of allmales between theages of fifteen and forty-five, and not less
than half a millionwill meet the emergency.
With a currency worth only seven or eight
cents on the dollar, andan exhaustedpopula-
tion, how can the rebels hope to escape the
rnin Impending over them ? The handwrit-
ing is on the walk

The late King of Denmark divorcedtwo wives who didnot suithim, and married
inoiganatically and afterwords ceremonious-
ly Mademoiselle Louisa Christina Basmns-
sen, a liberal like himself This lady had
previously been a governess, a ballet dancer
and a milliner. She hada large stock of com-
mon sense, however,and when elevated to
the rank of Qnecn, in 1850,gained the good
will and respect of the Danes.

SP-The official canvass in Minnesota
shows amajority of C,83l for Miller, Union
candidate. -

Hie Case of Mrs. Patterson Allen Be-
fore CommissionerWatson—TheEx-aminationContinued.

{From.the Bichmond Examiner, Dee, 16.]
Yesterday thenow somewhat noted case ofMrs. Patterson Allen, charged with treason-

able correspondence with the enemy,afterbeing postponed on several] occasions, cameup for an examination before Commissioner
o. .

°Mn theante room of the Confederateo.atcs District Conrt, in the building sonth-east comer of Franklin and Fourteenthstreets.
The publicarc too famflliar with thecir-cumstances of this most extraordinarycase,developed last Spring, to require a repeti-tion here of the narrative which followedher detection, exposure and arrest Imme-diately after 12 if, Mrs. Allen, theaccused,entered the room on th* arm otherhusband •

The Deputy Marshal, (Colonel Wiley,)who had conducted her from the place ofconfinement the Asylum de Francis deSales, remaining outside until both wereseated in one comer of the large nv«wtningroom.
lire. Patterson Allenwas dressedtastefully

in block silk, black bonnet and mult with a
heavy brown veil concealing her &cc. Thisveil she never removed during the wholeI timesbe remained before tbc Commissioner,

■ save once, and then only to apply a laceker-
ckicl toher eyes or lips.

A few minutes after the entrance of the
iprisoner, came Brigadier General John 1LI winder,commandant of the Department of
i Henrico; CommissionerWilliam F. Watson;r. H. Aylctt, Confederate States ProsecutingAttorney; Hon. James Lyons and General
GcoigcW, Lyons, counsel for the accused;Rcv.M. D. Bogc,anda number of others,witnesses, ministers, lawyersand legislators;
among the latter Messrs. Bolivar Christian,Senator from Middlesex, and Joshua E. Tay-lor, Senator fromMontgomery.

The case was continued until Thursday,
the 17th, onaccount of the absence of wit-nesses.

„ .Thf printing press of the New- Havenis run by water-power,suppliedbyaninch perforation of the street main; and
!*£»•* SSsfiS4 tte contrivance is pro-nounced a perfectsuccess,. ,

v< „.

THE PRESS BIKKEB TO HON.
SCHUYLER COLFAX.

Welcoming Address of Samuel
Willicson, Esq.

REPLY OF HON. SCHUV
LER COLFAX.

Tho representativesof the American Press
entertained the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, the
Speaker of the House of Representatives, at
a dinner on Saturday evening last, at Wil-
lard'sBotch Tho compliment was in ack-
nowledgement of.the fact that Mr. Colfaxis-
a distinguished member of the Western
Press. We believo that Mr. Colfax is the
first member of the editorial profession who
has been elevated to thishigh position, and,
therefore, the unusual compliment 'paid Mm
on Saturday evening.

'

• *
.' Sain. Wllkcson, Esq., thoWashington cor-
respondent ofthoN. Y. Timet, took thechair,
andaddressed the party as follows; •

SPEECH OF'MB. WILEESON.
- Journalists and . Gentlemen op thePbess It was my privilege, for more thantwo years, toedit theAlbanyOwningJournal.Tho honor of being the day editor of thegreat Tribuney:*B, lorperiods of three yearsofmy life, also mine. In the latter positionthe exchange newspapers- of the UnitedSlates and Europepassed through my handsfor examination and nse. In the former Idailyread and made selections from the vastnumber ofjournals sent to thepowerful po-litical organ which Tlmrlow Weed createdat the capital of tbcEmpire State. Though

Separated from that vocation byan Intervalof years, I am reverted to it this instant, andI Lave now before me on this table a pile ofopenedl newspaperese feet high, and be-yond this table the swift pendulum thatswings inexorably urgent in all editorialrooms.
The trained sight that knows each sheet inthatmass by Its type, its color, and its style—knows it unerringly from the most slightly

exposedcorner of cither advertising or edi-torial impression—fastens with an anxiouseconomyof time always firstupon theAlbany
£bctrinaJbunial~-always next npon the Al-bany Argus, Upon the first foraffiliation andfor tho slgnalsfroma leadership that in thosedays wasunquestionable, saywhat men may ;on the second, as a soldierwould fasten uponindications of the maneuvering fora comingbattle of a powerful and a skilful foe. With
unerring touch, the Philadelphia Press nextcomes to Land; for *•Occasional’s ” letterswere tho mirrorof thepolitics of the mightyState of Pennsylvania. Gratz Brown’s greatorganof the radicalism of Missouri alwayscomes fourth, never mistakeninany extremeofiumy,-or upon any • narrowness of mar-
ginal exposure, for Its blanket-sized cotem-porary, the St Louis Republican; which evericlltolhc floor part of the stratification ofthe unread exchanges of a great daily paper.TheChicago Tribune is next drawnout, and
perhaps tho sixth “take” out of the massshallhave to ho explorative. For it is theSpringfield (Mass.)Republican that is wanted,andBowles in quarto is small; but his paperis the mume of the news of New England.
And its invariable successor, the Newark
J/tm/jy, Invariably goes out of hand withgreat holes in it The primal duly to a jour-nal discharged, ofgathering the home newsforhome use, the linen tissue and lordlybre-vier of the London Times indicate its placein the pile. Isklpltover to pull out theblack-imprcssioncd ludepatdcnccBeige, Fori
would rather publish, if that werehistoryhow theEmpress Eugenic drove by moon-light fourwild trotters through the forest-roads of Compeiuie, and laughioglv lookfromPrince PemldofThis last wager ofahun-dred Napoleons after having shaved ofl* the
right fore wheel ofhis droski,. and ran him,horse, cargo and all, into a thicket, than towake up America to the serious reading of :the most thundering blockade-breaking load-er ever written in England. And the Inde~
}*i,(h-nrePhye has personal news In it of a
charming and a valuable kind. “Personalnews.” May Ibe indulged in a reminiscence
thatI wish to be illustrative, and pray younot to consideregotistical. In that journa-listic life which lives in the present currentday, end Is denied retrospect and memoir,two events onlypermanently abide with me.in the distinctness and freshnessof their hap-
pening.

So theIndependence Jklgc Is hunted over,and the Jburtidldes Rebate ■ next pulled outand skimmed of its cream ofits artistic, so-cial, literary andpolitical Parisian and Euro-peanlife, and the great Thundereryct passedover,RdPs Life in London is then set downto and studied. For Idonot hesitate to saythat the training of Heenan, or tbc exerciseof&ijersjtheshowofhis muscles, and the
measure ofhishitting, and, above all, a ringfightbetween thesetwo champions of twoworlds, is of more valueto us professionallythanany debate ofany parliament that eversat, or any speech of anv minister that ever
governed. And thesight of theunhlanketed 1orscs thatarc to run the Derby is exceed-inglyprecious; and our scissors go madly
among theyachts off Cowes, thatcome splin-
tered and ragged in theirtophamper, far be-
hind the winning keels that were laid atGrecnpoint; and they lift up TenBrocck tri-umphantly, while swinging his hat and
rougheninghis throat over sweepstakes andnational fame won by American racersagainst thebest blood in England. And pre-cious, too, are the dog showsof Albion, andher shows of South Down sheep, and ofbeefsteak-making and butter-producing cattleprecious all thatpanoramic exhibition of thecourage, ingenuity, strength, rapacity, per-sietency, enterprise, passion, and humanitythat fleck with gold and spot withblack the land or the best and worstrace In Europe. The Loudon Times'. NoAmericaneditor ever took it lightly in hishands; none ever, laid it down without an
impressive senseof itsmightiness; none whoknows his duty, and performs it, ever lavsit down whole; and none ever turns from'itto theremainder of the pileof exchanges be-:forehim withoutan abstraction anda dreara-iness in his rejection of sheet after sheet,I each familiar to the educated" touch thatI makes no mistakes, yetnot read and scarcely1 see. But I wake up, hurried by theclock,and stripping rapidlypaperalter paper, (mycount used to be just thirty-six in all theUnited States, valuableformaterial, the restbeing only nscfnl as reflecting public senti-ment,)strippingpaperafter paper from thisstill formidablepile, and dropping themnponthe floor, pausing to glance at this, whereonce I found something good; stopping tolook at that, where there should be some-thing good; lookingthrough this, because aman of talent professes to edit it; glancingover such os Lad a speciality of character!like the Jiittseille J/iner's or th tLake

SnjeritrXeut--pausingwithmore than curi-osityover theLiberator, the J},j*timTttv€*iwator
,Pru ntKnr*; bat going rapidly through alltmIcame to the &mth Jknd JbgitUr. Thatpaper I always read, both on the Tribune andon the Juvrual. X read it for its ownsake, for it was wise, it was honest,it was well made, •it ever had news.*Twas one of the fewpapers in America intowhich the scissors always went, or which al-ways communicated toa daily political wri-ter a valuable political impression. Audiread the South Bend Rgi*ier for another rea-son, wholly peculiar to mysclt Eighteen

Stars ago, at one o’clock of a winter moon-ghted morning,while the horses of thestage-coach In which Iwasplowing the thickmud of Indianawere being changed at thetavern in SouthBend, Iwalked the footwayof the principal street to shake off a
weariness. I sawa light through the win-dow. A sign, “ The Register,” was legi-bleabove it, and Isaw through thewindow aman in his shirt-sleeves walkingvery quicklyabout like one that worked. I paused, andlooked, and imagined about the man, abouthis work, and about the lateness of the hourto which it was protracted; and I wonderedif he was in debt, and wasstraggling to getout,and Ifhis wife was expectinghim, andhad lighted a new candlefor his coming, andifhe was very tired. A coming step inter-rupted this idledreaming. “When thewalkerreached my sideI joined him, and as he wentI asked him questions—and naturally theywereabout the workman in theshirt-sleeves“Whatsort ofa man is he?” “Be is verygoodto the poor. Be workshard; he is so-ciable withall people; hopays his debts; he’isa safe adviser; he doesn’t drink whiskeyfolks dependon him; all this part of Indianabelieves inhim.?’. .

From that day to this I have never takenup theSouth Bend Registerwithout thinking
of this eulogy, and enviedtho man who hadjustly entitled himself to it in the dawn ofhis manhood.

The man when twenty-five years of age,and again when twenty-nine years old, wassent by his neighbors to the National Presi-dential Conventions—when twenty-sevenyeara oldwas sentby hisneighbors as a wisepolitical reformer to the Constitutional Con-vention of the State of Indiana—was sentbythe same neighbors toCongress in the year1854, and kept there by them from that dayto this. On the firstMonday of this monthofDecember theRepublicans of the Houseof Representativesunanimously electedhim
theSpeaker of thatbody.Mybrothers, youthinkyou know the secretof thisuninterrupted favor of aconstituencyto a representative—of this continued regardof acommunity fora citizen—of this appre-ciation of a statesman by statesmen. Youfindthem in his fidelity to principle—in histhoroughattention to business—in Ms talentsfor legislation—is their constant and usefuldevotion to the public good. The Congrcs-

*i<n,cd Globeand the traditional and writtenhistory of Congress are full of tho evidencesof these virtues,and ofthis fitness forpublictrusts, and thistitle to honorand confidence.Bnt yon don’tknow the secret Ido. Ilearned itby chance. Igot possession of itby an unwitting and an unwilling
eavesdropping in the parlor otanother noble man, J. W. Forney
Eighteen years alter my midnight watching
of that printer, In his shirt sleeves at his sobitary labor, Iheard him in this cityutter this:ishisphilosophy of life: “I consider thatdaywastedin which Ihave not done some goodto some humanbeing, oradded somewhat tosomebody’s happiness.” What successcouldreccdefrom that man’s.pursuit? nay, whatsuccess wouldnot pursue that man and for-cibly crown him with honors and gratitude*Schuyler Colfax, editor of the South BendAVjpVfcr,Congressmanfrom Indiana for nineyears, actor of a philosophy of human lifethat Socrates mighthave envied, you cannotescape the love of your fellow-man. Wejournalistsand men of the newspaperpressdo love you and claim you as a bone of ourbone and flesh of onrflesh. Fill yourglasscsall In an invocation to the gods for longlife,greatersuccesses, and ever-increasing happi-ness to.onr editorialbrother in theSpeaker's

Chair.
Inresponse to the toast of the President,

loud calls being made forHon. Schuyler Col-
fax, that gentleman said:

UK. OOLTAX’B SPEECH.
Us. PBEfln>&nr.ua> Gestlembn op thePBEflflt If the events of the first Mondayof

December, in whicifc. the American Congress
flaw fit to take theeditor of a countrypaper

and place him in the highest chair in that
dignified and deliberative body, shall be im-
printedupon my memory until the hourcomes that I am tobe gathered to my fathers—this night, •when, by your Invitation, I amin themidst of my brethren of thepress, re-
ccivlng at yourhands a compliment of which
the most honored statesman in America
might be proud, Joinedin as it Is by gentle*
men of all the various political organizations
of the day, and with a welcome and heart
greeting that seems to me mostbo sincere,
will be equally imprinted upon my memory
while life shall last And, as if to increase
this obligation and make it far beyond my
ability to adequately acknowledge. I havehad to listen to-night to a eulogy from yourdistinguishedchairman, of which I can only
wish Iwas worthy. Whathe has said hascalled back to my mind, what is often beforeit, theyears of my early manhood—and I seea friendseated at this table (Mr. Defrecs)who knows much of it about as well as ray-self—when, struggling against povertyand adverse fortune sometimes, Isought, In the profession to whichyon have devoted yourselves, to earnan honest livelihood for myself and familyand a position, humble but not dishonoredamong the newspaper men of America. I-cannot remember theexact eveningto whichho alludes, when, eighteenyears ago,a stran-ger then, osI am glad heisnotnow, he sawmothrough the window in my office, withthe midnight lamp before me, and heard thecommentaryon mylife from the lips of sometoo partial friend amongst those who, from;
my boyhood, have surrounded me with somuchkindness andaffection. But well do Iremember, in the earlyhistory of the news-paper that numbered hut two hundred andtilty subscribers when I establishedit, I wasoftencompelled to labor far into the hoursofnight Andlittle did Idream at this time,I was ever tohe a member of the AmericanCongress; and far less, that Iwas to be therecipient of thehonor whose conferment youcommemorate and endorse to-night I cansay of thatpaper that its columns, from itsvery firstnumber, will bear testimony to-day
that In all thepolitical canvasses in' which Iwas engaged, 1 never avoided a frankandoutspoken expression of opiniononany ques-
tionbefore theAmerican public. [Applause.]And that as these opinions had always beenhonestly entertained, could not havehesita-ted to frankly and manfully avow them.[Applause.]

Though the effect ‘of these avowals was,from thepolitical complexion of thedistrictand the State, tokeep me In a minority, thepeople among whom I live wiltbear testimo-ny that I was no less faithful to them thenthan I have been when, in later years, that
minority has, by thecourse of events, beenchanged Into amajority. [Applause ]In the midst of all these festivities andhonors, my friends, my heart turns warmly

.to-night -towards the life-long friends athome; and ! feel, indeed, that there is noman sitting in the American Cougrcsa-who
has a constituency ofwhom he has a greater
right to'bo proud than I have of mine. With
a generous forbearance to all my shortcom-
ings, overlooking all deficiencies, they have
sustained me ever with the unseen hut mag-
netic powerof theirhearts, and strengthened ’me with their hands in all the contests andcanvasses of the past; and 1shall go back, at
the end of this Congress, to the private lifetowhich I expect lo retire, to live and todie In the midst of those 1 love so faithfully
and so well

I havebeen glad to meet yonhere to-night,
and I am glad that, notwithstanding our va-
ried and antagonizing political snades of
opinions, we can thus sit down together insocialharmony. We know there is to ha a
day coming when theHon and thelamb shall
lie down together. [Laughter.] Somedoubting Thomases think that thiswill onlybe realized by the lamb being, at the time,inside of the Don. [Laughter.] But. politi-
cally. theprophecy seems almost verified to-night.

I cannot avoid sayinga few words In rela-tion to the profession to which we have de-
voted our lives. I think yon cannot bat ac-knowledge that the American Congress hasnot overlooked the press. Not only have
they seenlit, for the first time in the historyof Congress, toselect a printer for the graveresponsibilities which cluster around their
presiding officer, bnt from the ranks of thesome profession theyhave takena gentleman
for the nest office In order, the Clerk of theHouse, and one whom, with a modesty equalto bis worth, I seeblushes os I allude to him(Mr, McPherson.) And besides these, wehave also in the American Congress, another
gentleman,a printer, acting as postmaster of
theHouse. Having thus generously given a
majorityofalltheoffices to thepress, they havemagnanimouslyallowed “the rest of man-
kind” to take the remaining two offices.[Laughter and applause.] In the otherbranch of Congress, we have os Secretary of
the Senate, John W. Forney, one of the most
gifted and distinguished journalists of oar
times. The Vice-President of the United
States, also, was a newspaper man, and Idoubt not a good one. And so,also, was theScrgeant-nt-Arros of the Senate, Mr. Brown,of Illinois. And if onr excellent President
was not directly connected with thepress, Ithinkwe can hear testimony to the factof
his having furnished material forinnumera-
bleeditorialsin its columns. [Laughter.]You do not expect me to makean elaborateafter-dinner speech to-night, because theusage of a Speaker is not to make speeches,
but to listen to them,and I expect to haveconsiderable of that latter duty to perform
during the eventful Congress just opening.
A few wordsbefore Isit down in regard foour profession. Next to the sacred deskand
those who ministerIn it, there Is no profes-sion more responsible than yonrs.

The editor cannot wait like the politicianto see theset of the tide, bnt is required, asnew necessities arise, not only to avow atonce his sentiments upon them,bnt to dis-
cuss them intelligently and instructively. ItIs alsohis dutyto guide and direct public
opinion in the proper channels,and to laybefore the readers of his sheet ench mattersas shall tendto the elevation of theircharac.ter. 1have sometimes thought that newspa-
pers in their sphere might be compared tothatexquisite mechanism of the universe,
whereby the moistureis Uftedfrom theearth,condensed into clouds, andpouredhackagain
In refreshingand fertilizing showers ttfblessthe husbandman and produce the abundant
harvests. So, with the representatives of
the press; they draw from public opinion,
condense public opinion, and finally rejectandredistribute it back again In turn to itselevation and purification. [Applause.] Ithink theAmerican press, in the main, per-forms that dutv faithfullyand well. Wc cancompareit with thepress of any other land,
and that, too,without blushingat the com-
parison. Ineed not, my friends, say to yonthat thepress is a power in the land. Con-trast the press of to-daywith what it wasacentury ago, and you will see how wonder-ful has been its onward march and power.Bnt with these responsibilities, my mends,come upon you grave and impartial duties;dutiesnot only to yourselves, but to all yourfellow-men.
I speak firstof the duty of every represen-tative of the American press to elevate itscharacter. 'Wranglers and Übclcrs amongstyon not only dishonor themselves, but the

entire profession.. Just as the member ofCongresswho, becausehe differs with his fel-low-member, covers him with invective andabuse, not only degrades himself, but con-demns the wholebody as well,whilea dozenench wouldgive color to the unjust charge
that it had becomea bodp ofblackguards in-stead ofan assemblage of gentlemen, as itreally Is.
It isa dutyyon owe also to yourselves andto mankind, that your sheets should gopurefrom all alloy into the family circle, wherethey are pondered over by the gray-hairedgrandfather as well as the young child justaide tospell out the words youLave woveninto editorials. If my theory of life is true,an accidentalallusion to which one momin"*caught the ear of your President, and hasbeen commented on by him, bnt which Iccme lar short of living up to mysclfl thatthe highest personal duty is toseek tomake

thoseuronnilyou happier, how important isthe point to which I have just alluded. Your5 apers, when marredby personal abuse, sad-
den insteadof gladden your readers, and be-
come intruders at any hearthstone wheresunshine is desirable, instead of being wel-come guests.
• In the secondplace, there is another grandonty devolvedupon the press. It is the fos-teringand development of the patriotism,which has been illustrated in so markedadegreein the terriblecrisis which we arcnow
passing. It Is theinvocations of the pressgoing home to the hearts of oar peoplewhichhave caused them to go.forth and bare theirbreasts to thebullets of thecncmyin defenceof the integrity and perpetuity of this Union.It is thepress thathas fostered and develop-ed this markeddevelopment of the principles
of humanity in this great struggle.

Yon see this development of principle inthe reiteratedreputation Of the acta ot thegood Samaritanseven to onr wounded ene-mies—in theunchecked stream of treasurethat pours into thecoffersof the SanitaryandChristian Comniissions, and in the relief
proffered withoutstint to onr distressed pri-soners atRichmond, coming from onr peoplenil over theland. And this is because thein-vocationsof thepress have beenlistened toandresponded toat the hearthstones of the
Americanpeople. So also is the develop-ment of manlypatriotism. We have allreadin our childhood the injunction of the Spar-tanmother to her son, ongoingouttobattle,
“Comeback with your shieldor upon It;”and have there not been words of similar Im-port uttered by thousands and tens ofthou-
sands ofpeople through all the loyal Statesduring the war In which wc ore engaged?
"Wc have seen motherssendingout their firsthorn, who couldhave said, like thelad intheolden time, “My sword is too short’* Andhave not thesesame mothers acted in thespirit of the famous reply, “Adda step to itand it will be long enough.** And thus theyoung and dearly 'cherished have gone ontfrom family and from home, even when
scarcely matured for the privations of thecamp and the field, because their countrywasl n danger, and they would die tosave it

For much of thisennoblingpatriotism, forthese marked developments of humanity, Ibless to-night the American press. [Ap-
plause.]

And, again, yonhave anotherdutyto per-form. It is the Inculcation ‘of moralityamong that large circle of people you thus ;
reach. If the fountainis poisoned, the wa- :ter that flows from it shall be poisoned too;and those that drinkof that water will have
poison in their veins instead of thepure blood that gives health andstrength. -It is your duty to see thatnot by their aid shall these poisons reach
your patrons to spread moral miasma
within the circleof yourInfluences. Having
thus, at greater length than I intended.aUt£
ded to what I believe to be the dntics de*volvcdupon nsas journalists, before Iresumemyseat,!must again warmlyand gratefully
thank you for yearkindness manifested to
meto-night This night shall be marked asa white stone in the historyof mylife. And
as Ilook back in the dave that arc to come,ifGod spores mylife, I shall never forget the
hoars we have so happily passed together
here.

For thegroat honor yonhavo done me to-
night, foreach a reception as yon hare given
me, I fed,'with theIrish orator, likeBaying,

My heart wouldshake hands with allotyon?’ [Laughter and applause.] Audi beg

leave to give you a sentiment, as a platformon which pH of ns.can safely stand:
Tnu AmzbioakPkjess: If inspired by Pat-riotism, Morality, and Ilamaidty, it cannotfail to developa constantly increasing Vigor,Power, and consequent Independence! [Loud

and continued applause.]
NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

The Creeks arc Ina state of agitation—-not (he redskins of General Jackson’s time,
but the Creeks of Pennsylvania, which didnot know there was a riso in oil nntli their
supply had been sold “ahead of produc-tion.”

TheFall Hirer 2Tcw reports, on theau-
thority of a gentleman from California, that
business in that land of gold is dull. There
are not less than ten thousand men there outof employment Thousands of them wouldbe glad toreturn home if theybad thomeans.Machinists and some kinds of mechanics,however, arc in demand atgood-wages. ’

The fibre •of the palmetto tree Is su"-*gested for the manufacture ofpaper. 0

Major at Nashville,has beenpocketinggovernment horses, a feat that islikely to.nnsettle his constitution.'
. —The Governor of Rhode Island has sentcuculars toall the soldiers from that Statewhose terms of service oreabout to expire*

urging them to re-cnlist.
-r Threehundred and fourteenapplicationsfor fishingbounty, amounting to upwards of580,000,.havebeen madeat the custom-housein Gloucester.

Tho book-trade sales In Boston ore re-established.
Tomatoes put up fifteen years ago wereopened in Salem, recently, and found to boas fresh and goodas when first canned.

~ A mercantile firm in San Francisco, sub-scribed$6,000 to theSanitary Fund.
,

“ Th®streets of Quebec, Canada, are tobe lightedbycoal oil lamps.
lt ig said that themachinery ofEnglandcan accomplish more than all the hands onthe globe. No wonder then, that shecrowsrich and powerful. ®

The snow is already forty feet deep
-among theRocky Mountains.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

Wtonesdat Evekikq,Dec. 23, ISM.
The pressure for money is sensibly loss; but the

banks have more desirablepaper cfferlngtbaathey
can take. Those whoare willing topayany price
for moneyarc, however, much-less In number and
not so persistent In thclrdemands. _Afterlhopay-
mentsof the first and*the fourth of January are'
disposed of; it Isbelieved the money market will
work with comparative ease.' The rate of dis-
count,as Heretofore,* Js Iftper cent.

The exchange market is decidedly close. The
buying price Is very firm at par®#; selling,#
premium. At the large banks, those who never
borrow end keep heavy deposits may obtaincon-
cessions, but that is the exception.'

The prices of Gold in New York were reported
by private dispatches as follows: At 9:30 a. m.,
162#; at 9:35, 162#; at 10, 163; at 11, 157#; at3p. m., 167#—closing at 153. The market opened
hereat 157#,declined to 160 and rallied—closing
at 161. The market is feverishandunsettled. '

. Sliver firmat140@143.
The feature of the day Is the demand for and the

advance in Treasury notes. Early in the morning
a single house bought $50,000 worthat yesterday's
ates, nearly cleaning out the brokers for the mo*

ment, when the prices advanced to 1-s®ifbuying,
and if®if as theselling range. Market Arm.

A MillionBank.—Wo Team that a project is on
foot amongour leading capitalists toestablish an*
other National Bank—the fourth—with a capital of
a millionof dollars. The matter Is in the hands
of men whoare abundantly able to accomplish allthey undertake. Such a bank is greatly needed
here. Tbe sooner it is in full operation tbe better
it will be for its stockholders and our business
public. There Is “ample room and verge enough"
for twoeach banks, were they to-day In operation.

New Tork Stock
Received by F. O. Sal

slon and Stock Brokers, 2
latlxL 2dhd.N. T. Cent..l22# lS3jf

C.iN.W.. 47 47
Erie (c0m.).107# lo7jtfc. a ruts..icc# iwj
M. S. (com.) 88 SiVhi. S. (rtdO.lSltf J3i
M.C.2dX.D.121 3SOWC,&A.(com)SI - 83
TJ.8.6 $ cent
- Ms; 188!..109*.* ....

U.5.78-10T.
Notes. ....lOCJf ....

Market—First board et

: Market—Dec, 23,
It6nstall & Co., Commls-
-34 Clark street, Chicago.
I lutM. Sdbd.
C.& A.(pfd). 92tf 92Galena 107# 107Rock lal’d. .116 110
DL Cent....117 116K
C.8.&Q...114 ....

Harlem 00 88
Snlcksllver. SO 60

1.0 #ct warloan M5....103 ....

Ms, 1874... 300 ....

UiMyrcert 98
Am. g01d... 162
nog; second board doll.

COMMERCIAL.
WznxrsDAT Brumes, Dec. 23,1833.

The following table shows the receiptsand ship-
ments during the past twenty-four hours:

ucazm, lastrwunr-ror* sous*.
Flour, Wheat, Cora, Data, Bye, Barley

_ __ _
brls. ho. bo. bn. ha. ha.O&CTTRR. 681 7175 831 9066 830 273

BIRR 800 2300 1400 15-.0 .... 850ICltli SCO 850 1050 .... 700('B& OR R. SCO 700 .... 1313 .1”
NWBR 803 11000 SSO 10206 700 3000A&StLRB. SO 530 3UO 7Z. ....

Cls.Airlioe ....

Total. 3469 2555S 5281 22078 1920 8133
Grass Tal- Live Dr’sdßeel
Seed, low, Hoc^RoEa.Caalcaldes,

_.
fcs. ftt. nn»r no. no. as.64CU88 .... 2160 670 43 C970BIRR 29C-4 1190 S3 6^o1C8R.J.... .... 450 236 82 85519CBft ORB.. ISIO .... CCS 724 554

NWBR 5350 SSO 6CO SCO 215 54mA&StLBR 1142 06 Sl2 S3 ©go

Tots] G590 1733 12S01 3152 991 66109The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, to-day,
amounted to 18,280. The market forLive Dogs,
to-day, was moderately active, and on heavy
weights there was no material change in prices;
bnt light weights dosed about 10c lower. About
15,000 head changed hands, at f4.C03C.40gross,tbobulk of the transactions havingbeenat $5.00®5.73.
About two-thirds of the hogs sold were purchased
by packers, and the balance by shippers.

The market for Beef Cattle, to-day, was active
and firm, with sales of upwards of 1,000 head, at
$2J»@4.75, mostly at $3,00®A30.

The market forDressed Hogs to-day was active,and wc note an advance in prices of 10c on heavy
hogs; but there was no material improvement onlight weights, and the market dosed quiet. Thoprices ranged from $5.50@8.00; hut the most of'
the hogs weighing 200 Jbs and over were sold at
s7.Co@7X7>i. One lot of extra, averaging 400 B)s,was soldat SB.OO, and another lot of 26 was sold at
auction at $7.75.

The Provision market to-day was Ann, but less
active than on yesterday. Mcea Pork was in fair
demand, bnt buyers and sellers were too liar aparttoadmit of heavy transactions. Only about 400brls Hess Pork changed hands, at $17.25017.02#forcountry and outside city brands. Sellers ofgood lots of heavy city were generally holding
their stocks off the marketat sia2s@iß.6o. Prime
Mess Fork wasIn active request, and the market
shows an improvement of 25c per brl,with sales
of aboutS,SGo brla, at $14.00014.50. At the dose
there wasa good demand at $14.50, hut sellerswere holding at $13.00. Bulk Meats were in goodrequest and firm, hut the offerings were light.
About 250,000 lbs changed hands, at B#c for loosecity-cured Homs, and B#c for country; Cc loose
for city-curcd Shoulders, and s#c for country.
English Heats were in fairdemandand firm, with
sales of 150 boxes Short Clear Middles at 9#c;500 boxes Short lUb at B#c; andOKc for Long Cut llama in boxes. Green Hamswere in active demand and we notean advance of#c fi Ib—wilh sales of 8,000 pcs at B#c from theblock. Pickled Hams were Inquired forat9o9#c,
but sdlere are bolding at 9#c. Lard was In more
active request to-day, and prices show an advance
of Kc $ lb—with sales of about 1,200 tresat 11#012c. IncludedIn the sales wasa round lot of 500tres Hough’s prime kettle-renderedat 12c. At thecloseholders were firmat 12c.Flour was flail and neglected. Wheat also ruledunusually quiet, and we note a declineof #c per
bushel—with sales of only about" 70,000 bushels,
at $1.1601.18# for No 1 Spring; $1.1001.11# forNo2Spring; and sl.o2for Rejected—the market
closing dull.

There was a good inquiry for New Com, and the
market advanced xc, withliberal sales at 81X0
Stytfc in store—the market at the dosebeing rather
heavy. Old Com was quiet and steady at 03®
OSJfc for No 1and We for No 2—themarketclosing
heavy.

Oats were quietand dragging, but withoutany
material change in prices. Only about 50,000
bushels changed bands, at 65k@65j»c for No. 1,and 62k©C2J£c forNo. 2—the market closing dull.

Rye was neglected and dull—buyers offering
$1,05 for No. i: Barley declined 2@Sc perbushel
—with light sales of No. 2at $1.22k®1.23.

Higbwlnes on ’Change were doll and leper gal-
lon lover; but as soon as the dispatches from
New York were received, the market became ex-
cited and prices advanced 2@Bc‘per gallon. Du-
ring the dayabout 1,200brla were'sold at a range
ofßo®BSc—closing firmat the outside quotation-
holders asking 85(£g8c.

Flour and Grain In Store In Chicago,
The following table shows the amount of floor

and grain in store in this city on Saturday last-
compared with the amount in store on the corre-sponding datelast year:
Flour, trip,
Wheat, ho.
Corn,h0...
Oats, b0..,
Bye, 1)0...
Barley, ho.

Dec. 39,1803. Dec. 20,1862.
. 50,892 52,835
~ 775,404 55.6794
. 223,172 935,490.1.453,201 ....

132,616
. 368,451

Toialinbuahela....3,097,454 2,001,844
CHICAGO CATTLE MABEET,

Wedsesdat Evxjnao, Dec. 33,1863.BOGS—The receipts to-day at the various yards
amount to about 15,000 hogs, a large proportionof
which are the accumulations of the several lines cfRailway for the last eight or ten days. The delaywas
thus caused, chiefly by Ice and snow, thongbuna-voidable, is mostunfortunatefortho owners of stock,withChristmas close at hand, and the operations of

: shippers, either much reduced or suspended aito-r gether for the last six or seven days. Besides this
. drawback the market is tolerablyactive, as nearly allprincipal packers are buying largelyand freely at thehigh rates which bsve prevailed. In the prospect,
;however, of much heavier receipts than are needed
for the ensuing w< ck, there has been slight decline

•in the activity of the market to-day, and a little push
has been required to get rid of stock, unless itwas of
very Aret-clasa quality; and for common and light,

:poorly fed hogs, the market has declined fully 10cper
! 100ns, and at that reduction, hut very fewhave been’sold. In thesales made to-day, prices have ranged
rnuebas usual, namely, from (1.0006.40, but the prin-
clpal transactions have been at $5X005.73 V IOO As.

800BALES TO-DAT,
roar wathetaels.

Seller, Borer., No. At.»t. Price,VsnTtohfen.......Griffin Bros. 48 as S3 20
Marah do ,m 253 A.OOTllden do .STB' 250 "i55G. Adams Sanborn A Singer. 48‘ 233 o7Sdo do 56 2U SAO

. do 88 851 5.75
A.B.Kent & C0... 61 1M 4.79.Nottingham 84. 133 4.10~037.2® 5.78

.. .51, 281 SAS
.319 3M SAO

do.,
do.i

Frost.
Nodd..Young.
MarkT.
Conrad.Willey..
Watson
Fottlnjigb&nVsndeicrtir.
Wilson
Boseeii".*.*,

»,«!•'

43 38Q 5.10*5 - 805 6X5

.Hollhaaft Co!.’.*!*iia • 232 sjo
do . ...sre ar 535
do ' 41 m 500

ftOUTBXBB TACD9.
Seller. Buyer No Arwt ihmmusl=a &KeUy. .Tebey &Booth?* as Jm?kh2 *l® » 215
, ..Bridge 578 a« 5.0#

•• do 1» SO SflO9° •• do 5# tH 53#
j-cridier ;:HSgh*ftco::;:i2l IS? tSg :~:~:vSSff*&:S S SSgj do ..'..76 lO 4JI.do 57 151 in

.T«bw*BooKm all 5J5'r^'nSr?*11- m S 60>C. Bridge » 565 5.10

do
S&ZBPBOQ,
Grace....

OOITAOK OSOTSTAJM,

Honsley. 61 197 *£7sc.^ioomVs&cbvrGibSoa..7l 203 JwBroßbftWlßCbester.Crseln&Co...U< a«Hru*n do .. *8 (vs rr.
Winchester do ....1.151 313 iMHTHE0.................. do

.... ,46 315 SJW
Moms. Joses & C0..'.1C3 361 5X5Griffith do 208 an s.tsItemsey do 51 267 5.65
Grlffltb P0we11.... 69 193 475Sbenßa2iZlall&Co.;.Klmhall*Co..4SS 3C3 583Isgrabam .Craglnft C0... 89 sis 6'lC
■>. gaxBUB'S TASDB.
Belters, Buyers. lio. Ar.lot. Price.
J.Adame....JUmball&Wolcott..l29 - i55 55.70

do do ~51 203 t«3do ■ do ..S3 293 ‘ 5.70Strader*. do ..66 213. 5.50
I. CraglnftCo.,. 181 810 6.00
J. Hashes,... SCO 289 5.75

do .A.E.KontACo., . ..60 213 iMStrader...... do 121 203 1.13
_ ao. *

>_ do 116 196 4115
Bingham,.. McCabe ft Hughes 106 801 &oo
■Wagoner,., do. ....813 240 S.TDGregory, .M. Tabor 373 233 5.43

do do 69 195 5 03
do do 135 SOI 5.00

BEEF CATTLE.
There Appears to hate been a similar Increase In

the receipt of Beef Cattle to-day oyer the preceding
days ofthe week to that noticed In the receipts of
Bogs, and from the same cause. The arrivals number
about 1,200head, and tba entered aalea 1,026, at prices
ranging fram |&2£d4.78. Theshipping demand being
less active there has not been the usual amount of
competition In the market, and many aalea have been
made at lower prices than owners anticipate getting.
This applies more partlcnlarly to common grades.
For medium to prime qualities there la still
a fair demand at former quotations. Most
ol the lots sold to-day have been hongbtby packers,
or speculators, and some few for the army. We still
note the ahsencwof extra grades, the generalof stock
being of either mldlnm or fairshipping cattle. In the
receipts of the Cottage Grove Yards there Is a lot of
120very first class steers, fed by I. Chase ofEe wanee,
Henry County, which the owner Intends shipping
through unless be gets his price here. We also find
that two of thelotof eight splendid Christmasbeeves
to which we referred some days since, and whichwere purchased by C. P, Loomis &Co., the proprie-
tors of the Cottage Grave Yards from E. &It. Lam-
bert, of Jacksonville, have been bought by Curtis &

Bodolph, city butchers for 6550JW, they weighed re-
spectively 2,350 and SJSO fta. The remaining six
which are ftilly equal to the others In quality,&c.,were unsold this evening, bat willsoon find parchas-

-ers.
SSZF OTTTZJC. BAXZB TO-DAT,

Seller. Boxer. No. Atvt Prii-i.G. Adams .Jledcer 19 994 as~®Hebrew .A* E.Kent £ Co., is nsr a.23Hymp ■ ‘do* ..10 1263 JUOKmld Mscpheraon ci
Rudd ..Oreenbaam 16 121 C «■>*Hough.. Sllvernall is 15® 475Bryan . do 84 moo 435ilgalow.........McCabe is 1033 200Bankln .Mallory. 23 1010 300Blxby Cragtnd; Co 19 1280 3.10Reachett. Ilousey. 17 10© sooWinchester.. ...Crouln* Co 25 12CO 830Bow McCabe 14 1112 sjnWhiting Ruble 18 936 250C001ey...........H00a1ey...; 14 ugo 837XStearns do 20 1000 3.00Adam Mallory 17 1011 BJSOMarbach .do 17 iws 2.70

CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET.

TTxditesdat Evbnino, Dec. 23.18C3.
The market forDrj Goods durine the week hashcen

moderatelyactive, hot there Is no material change tonote In prices. Standard sheetings arc In good do*
mandand firm, and seasonable prin s have an upward
tendency. We quote the marketas follows;

snows asmzsGS. MontvlUe lawChicago, extra heavy-41 Duchess, B isLawrence 41 . Northwestern... 18KStarks 44 41 Dorchester isAppletoa 44 41 DBsias.Medford 44 40}f Amoakeag- 59
Indian Head..4-4 41 Manchester. SOK“ *� ..84 27 Jf Eagle 42J?Smlthvlfle, extra, S7H Oxford 42 u
Maseacbujrlß..s4 27X liluellUl 42%

“ ...44 CBj< on ::: 42*
Tremont .04 27fc Jewett City. 40

“* 4-1 S3K Bristol 26
Cabot. A .44 40 Napoleon 21Atlantic,N....B4 21 Columbia 8r0... SO

“ K....44 81 Washington S7J<44 A..,.44 41 Albany. 25^Amoskeag....44 41 Charter Oak 20
Laconia 44 41 Madison STShawmnt 44 41 Boston 40Amory 44 41 Northwestern... 20Carrol 44 41 btbjped sotßriNos.
Salmon Fa 115..44 41 Amoskcae.. 46
Gllboa 44 SO Y0rk......

*

45
0/ark.,...,....44 41 JewettClty. S3
Thamcaßlvcr.44 23 Whlttcnton 81J4Perkins, D....34 27)* UncaavlUe 87K
Globe 84 26 Falls, B Sl*Old Dominion.3-1 2flK Mllbnnr, siPepperell,E 87)* PonnTreaty..... 20)*

„
K 85 fihetneket- 83K44 O S4 Roanoke 23j|

44 . N...«. S2)* Albany 20
GreatFalls, M... 28 * cracxa.

“ K... SO Delaware 20
,

. 1.... Si Union 23IndianOrch’d,C. SI Randolph 25
** ’ vN. 82 Locanimi 2344 8.8. SO Colombia, 40..., 8044 L, 35 “ 150.... S2U

_

** ' "W". 27)* North American. Ss
Boat Mills, H.... 2S A No. 1...N0. 120 83

** 0..., 28 M “ ...No. ISO 87vBartlett, SO-lnrii. 31 cairroir zlassxm.
_

* . 40 .
86 "Warren SO

gwJgbt, 1 23 Fern Bock. S7KBctes.D,,.. 88 P0rt1and.,..;.... 87K
Portsmouth,?... 18 Kennebec *

40Naumkcag, 8,,,, SO Sawmut 28KNapoleon SO Washington blc’d 57Si.\L 87ft TICKB.
Constitution 24 Amoakeatr. A eaAgawan, F....44 85 53

PtBACggP POODS. « C.... SON.Y. Mills 44 41 « D 47W
Wamsntta 44 ffl York, 80-Inch.... 57*1 Lonsdale 44 S3 •« S3-lnch.... 60
HUlsSmJdem.7-8 83 Hamilton rcuul’r 47" 44 •* .44 85 *» D. . 42Bartletts .7-8 82 Pemberton X L.. 37%4 ‘ .......44 84 A A. 55
Wllllnmsvine.44 85 Falla 27%Dwight 7-8 27)* Palmer C0....7-3

. 42%
Warregan 7-8 SO Manchester...... 27%
_ , 4 . vv*M M Massachusetts... 40Waltham, N 28 coun jeansEedßank.....7-8 23 Laconia??......TT 33
Hamilton, 6...5-1 18)* Indian Orchard* HPorUmontbJ*A4 \>% Androscogln 20Lewis River..... 20 BattnnTwUl 32Aur0ra........,-8 IS Lewiston- 26Atlas 27 Pemberton. 20nope anil is* Glasgow:.,;::::: . $

u £ T.EOWN PXIIXS,White 80ck...44 83 Amoskeac- -10pklainss. SalmonFalls-... 40Hamilton, dark.. 80 Massachusetts... 40H ** 80 Indian Head,..., 40Manchester," .. 80 Rock River 83Heps 82 cotton cassinebxs.
rni«ir-,olsailAaifl*

«*,
Everett 87)*Pi l° ton

;
27 Farmers andMe-■Lancaster., • 26 chanlcs 67KManchester. 22 hags.
«,

Stark. 82
£ Lewiston GO

Cochcco jS Prcminm- 65PnCinC. 21 TItEBADg.
SnnsnCß 21 Coats’ Spool Cnt-Unnncll’a an t0n.... .95 01.COManchester. 20 Clark's 85Richmond 21 stnart’s..... S3Saunders 21 Wllllmnntlo 80
American 21 Stafford 8r05.... 60Amoekcnff. 21 Victoria 1>«

ft”?!?. 1'"1' 1--" il Assorted Skein.. 1.00Hami1t0n........ 22 datts*Alienee 20 Chicago 16 00Wameemta is •»><»

Star * Mathews. 38
Walthem IS Coton Yabns... 1.05Doat,. is Twin*....; 90 QI.OO
Pemberton 18 Satinrrra 5031.00

NewYork Dry Goods Market.
[From the 27. Y. Journal of Commerce, 21st J

There has been a steady business throughout the
week, divided between the demand from the city andnearby trade and the orders from the country. Thecity trade was never better at this season. Therearefewer staple cooda bought, such as plain sheetings,“rilnngp,leans, canton flannels, housekeeping linensand the like, bnt fancy dress goods sellalmosfas rea-dily at currentrales, as when the values were onlyhalf the present prices. The country trade dividesnoinsmall orders, bnt the great number of these,andthewide extent of countryfrom which they com-, showthat the stock of goods In country store? Ii usedan.and that retailers are depending upon a re-newal of their supply from week to week. This classof trade Is much better for ail concerned, than theold frshloDcd system of laying in sis months or a
year's supplyata singlepurchase. The buyer knowsthe wants of his trade better, needs Icm credit, lssurerof his profit, and has bis business ender bettercontrol. We hope that the lesson learned by ,h|>
pressure of the times will not be forgotten whenpeace returns. There never should have been such asystem of universal credit as has prevailed here Informeryears. Itwas mostreckless folly fora bousehere to trusttbree or five million dollarstocustomersall overthe Union, and thus place his own solvencyupon the (contingency of a prompt return from sowide a sphere ofaction.

jijr/wjr SnxxTisoa arm Surermas—The marketis firmer, witha very moderate business. Standardheavy Sheetingsare generally held at 41, but we no-tlce no sales above 40#, while heavy goodsnot strict-ly standard have been placed at 45. Medium sheet-
j

relatively higher, and sales are report-coat SBSS& for goodsfar below the standard weight,Lightshoe tinge, welghlng4 yards,are selUngat23S3o.shirtingsare steady at «<3SS for heavy standard,and27c for light.
Steacusd SnxxTctds ajtd Sanmycs— Thesegoodsare moving slowly, hut everything offering aHltle below extreme rates is readily taken. XewTor* mills aremoving at 40 forregular and 43# forwater-twist. n

Dzuxs— Standard drills are held at S3, but goodsJustbelow standard can be boughtat 40®41.Cottox Jeaxb—All classes orgoodaare ilrmer, andthcmedlum and lowergradesare selling at 102above
Erevlous rates. Amoekeag are now In market andrown hare been sold atss.

Cottox Flaxxxls—The market Is inactive, andodds ami eudsof invoices have been sold at some
concession In prices. 3\'e revise our former Quota-tions as the goods would not sell at these extreme
rates. \\ e quote: Naumkeas at 88 for brown and 3Dfor bleached; Boston, 86k; Extra Flush. 37: Man-cheater37k.Stbepzsaxd Ticks.—There iaa firm market for allclasses of these goods,hat the holiness Is very mode-rate. Amoslceap ticks are quoted at 45 for I>, 56 forC,*ndssforß. York licks at M for SO lnch,&K for28 Inch; Everett at 45. Amoakeae stripes.4<K for3-3.and 48k for 6-3;Massabesic, 47;Tork 45;Everett S3.Duxixs.—The hnainesela light, bat prices are well
supported. Amoakeag are quotedat 53; Pearl Elver,54k; Maesabesic,44k; York, 57k: Manchester, 43.

Cottoxadk*'.—These goodsare more frequently In-cluded In country orders, than any other*of their
class,andare In fair demand at ftillpnccs. York andEverett range from40to63 according to quality.Pbixts.—There has been a little more activity fornew styles. Sprague asks 23c, but most leading mad-
derscan m picked up at 20c net, altbonghthe nomi-nalprice Is 21c. The supply Is not large, andholdersfeel veryatrcnc.

GrsaiL4J!s.—i he asking price for new fancies la 36cand orders would net be taken for less, bat staple
stiles an handcould probably be bough: at 35c.UoLLSD JicosiiTfi—Smithbas reduced his goodsto lie,and ther are moved more freely. WhiteItockare bringing 18c.and Warren are heldat the same:Masonville17k;Lonsdale 16: Slater’s IS forregular,and 19 for high color j.
ilou D*Ladi'kp.—Allthe companies have receivedfew new styles which go quickly at GO, and therewill be no stock to hold over.
£sn tost Jeasb.—All the desirable grades offer*Ing exceptat extreme rates, are taken as fast as re-

ceived and prices are well sustained.
XiNsnvs.—There have been farther orders, and afew additional sales on speculation, hut prices areunchanged. Common standards are qcoted at

4C@Uc.
lusmis A7n>Bux?ncxTß.—The medium and lower

grades of blankets are not plenty, hut the better
qualitiesowing to theirhigh price sen slowly. Flan-nels are firm, out with a small stock, the sales arcllDiltCd.

Caspots.—Wc notice a steady business at 81-15 for
Lowell super, *1.25 forextra super, and 81.53 for three

Fonxion Goons.—The business has been confinedchiefiyto the auction sales, and to the seasonablegoodsnow arriving on second orders, and previouslyscarce, and even theseare bringing, according to the
showingol the Importers,very unsatisfactory prices.The orders for spring are not as large aatnany ex-fiected, but we dono: anticipate any scarcity of leadng fabrics. The stock left over here is very smalland wehavcaeldom seen the lofts so nearly cleared.

Army Award* nt St. Louis.
Colonel T. J.Haines, Chief Commissary at St. Louisawarded the following contracts for subsistencestores,December 19:
Mess Fobs-John Boe & Co., 500 hrls at $18.00:11.Ames&Co.,sCohrlsatslß.oo;r. Whittaker. Sons*

Co..sttbrlsatslßXo.
Pmias Mess Pons—Benlng &Woodruff, 2,000 hrls

$15.90; John B. Pcnby, 2XOO hrlsislsXo; Levi Aah-brook&Co nIXOO hrls, *13.75; W. H. Pnlsifer, IXOOhrls. $16.10.
Clsab Bacot Smxs—Henlnc b Woodruff, 230X00ns,Moc; W.U.Pllalfcr, 100,00* as. : F. Whitta-ker, Sons &Co., 170.C00as, 9c.

. Bacon Should* e»—Heulnz &Woodruff, 100,000 fiis,7.£oc: Joseph Fenby, 150,000ns, 7.97 c; Henry Ames &

Co„2so,CCoftitSc. r
SugabCueid Hans—Henlng A 'Woodruff, 35.000ftp.HKc; Henry Ames & Co., S),000 ft*, lie.
JUcd BrJtAD—Charles Holmes, 1,250,000 jm, (1W &

boxes) 4Xoc; (50 c> boxes. 1.70 :) Cat-swell & Co.,
tts, (100ttboxes) 4.60 c ; (50 ttboxes, 1.70.)

. £ixitPxae—J. & V. Welt*, BXOO bushels, $202 ft
bushel, ■ _ -

Balt—Oscar E. Kyle, 5,C00bnshels, 78c ft bushel.
Coen Meal—Frit* Elekermann A Co, IXOOXOO Eaeiltp,s3XCw4.Ss; PrtUElckermann & Co, iXcObbla

commc-pl, $6.00pbbl*.Sherwood A Kama,200 docorn
mca‘. S7XO V bbl; Kngelke i Felner, 2,000,000 fcahom-
iny,4-20cPE.

SuOAX-Eben Richards, Jr, 150X00as, 14.10c; Smith,Wood A Co, 500,000 Be, 11.25; Belcher's Sugar Bfflae-

rr Co, GOO.COO »a, H; do do, 25,0N Its crashed do,
18.»c.

Molassxs—Belcher’* Sugar Defining Ce, 2t.MO gal-lons, Go and 71c; Tweed ft Andrews, 7.7W gal-lose, 60c.
CoVra'a-PiCKLea—David Nicholson, SJ)B® poundsJars Coffee, at59Xc perB; 5W bbls pickles, *IASB per

bbl.
Soap—N. Schaeffer * Co, 268.000 Bs, 7.13e: Good-winft Anderson, 80,060 Bs, 7,35c;PurUcbel ftHie&ssl,SO,CeOSs,7J6o.
Candle*—N. Schaeffer ft Co, 135.030 as starcoa-dice,21.75.

. Visfcox*—Marqnard Forster,7o.ooo gallonsvinegar,
UMandSIK--1 'eixd Apples—M, C. Teasdale ft Co. ICO.OCO %'s.It 7C. - S
Whibxt—Nnlaen ftMerman, BN bhls, $lO galloiTb,Bhldy, 566 gallons, 90c V gallon.

CHICAGO DAILY MAKKEX.
Wbdnbsd.it Ktentno. Pec. 35,1863.

EEEIGIITS—ITicroU no chsagom rates. Wequote:
Fourth Dressed

Floor. Class. Hogs.Kl\^„Iork 1.10 i?ra
TO HOStOD

... 9 M 1 IS 1 TOtS^SSJSS* 1 • tJBTo Albany , ;>JO im in’;
ToPortland. 5« inTo Baltimore I.£cs liTo Cincinnati .....oSo us oii
a Sf i°£V^y*. 2*4®1 brls- Marketquiet,grtles -qrerg:—3H) hrls fair Spring extras at $3.15: 100brlsEdtluk super, sT ?4XO '

ISIftfcl® sood demandat $19.(0919.50 per ton.WHEAT-Berc*ved to-day. 22,555 ba. Marketquiet and uDonifj'cper uushel lower. Sales to-dirwereas follows:—16.0CObu Ko 1 Snriar m storo atfUs3f s 1.000 bn doat SU3; 1,000ba No 9 Snrioe instoreatSUWtp.GWbadoatStdlj,; b0.900 bu do at
SlJI; 15,0(0bu tlo (in A.D. A Co.s) at SIJOu • lau
bn do (la same house! at SUO; 2,000 bu injectedSprlng'instoreat ?1.02. J

CORN—Received wwlay. 5,221 bn. MarkotforNowCorn active and firm. Old Corn steady. Sales today
Cobk in Sto*k.-3JM bu No 1 Coraat95)4:2.600 tm do at 95c* 2,000 ba No S CoraatSlcI'jw Conw nr SToirz.—l,ooo bu New Ceraat sju • 23 -(X obedoat SSc: B,COObu do at 81)$.By sample;—lCO ta Ear Cora on tractat 80c 973pounds.

_
OATS—Received to day, 22,073 bn. Market quiet.

Sales to-day were:—S.Coo bu No 1 Oats Id store at65Kc; SB.OCO' budoatKVe;JO.OOOba doatKtfc; 3,000bu doat
bndoat£l‘Hc. a • J,ww

RYE-Becelved to-day.. LSO bn. Market quiet.Sales tc>day wero:-ECObaNo. 2 Rye Instore at $109;400 do at S!.CI. Buyers ollerert $1.(5 for No.lKre.By sample;—l7s bgs at $1.09on track.BAEX.EY—Received to-cay, 3.425 bn. Market2oSclowir. Saifs today were:—l.4oo bu N0.2 BarleyIn store at $1.23; l,2fiflba doatsi.22Kj 1.000 ba do fordelivery during first half of January, buyer’s option,at 51.26.By samplel6o ska at $1.23 on track.
AXCOHOX—Declined 2c per gallon—closing at

sl. t£1(j21.04.
BlTTEß—Demand light, and market steady.

We quotes
Prime Dairy, in crocks and tabs.... .22033 cPrime Shipping, in firkins 19®20cFairto good do .18®li*c
Common do 16017 cBEAKS—Market quietand firm. Sales, 100ba atS2.CD.BKOOMCORN—lngooddcmandandfirm. Wequote:
Prime Brush 1300190
Fair to good •••• 14&ai70COOPERAGE—DuII. Sales to-d*y were:—36ohlckon-hoop Pork Barrels at $1.40, del.CHEESE—Market lufair supply.and tolerablyac-tive,and firmat former quotations. We quote tHamburg . ....

qjs
Western Reserve..... ...I4sfei4uIllinois and Wisconsin fraisCOrrEC-ln octlTodwm»mlaod very flr*. Wequote:
Snntos S7KOSBJ<cJava................................ 41KOI2XCKio, Ulr to good .35*035®:Bio. good toprime 30'0SOKeEGGS—In Umlicdsupply a, dvery active demand,
fresh Hgga are selling ata&soc per dozen.FCB;s—Market quiet,and in viry limited supply.We quote:
Bears, (black, urge and ftill seasoned).... SIO.OO-ai? oo
Bears, brown 2.90 a CMBears, cubs M to A valueBeaver, (black and dark) i.M®l soBeaver, (pale and slWery) LOO® 125Badger, (large and fine) 40® 'soDeer Skins, (redandblue) 99® GoDeerSklns, (grey) 39® 40Fishers, (dark, luge, and silky) 5.00® 6.00Fuaers, (pate or brown).... S.oo® 100Foxes, cross the less rod the better. 4.00® BA>Foxes, red, southern and western LOO® 2.00.

and grey.".".".' u® 15Lynx, large and fine LQ*3 3 M
Muskrats, fall and winter 12® ISMarten, dark without red 3.09® 4.®Marten,common andpale ijo® 2JO

•M!nka,Mlnnesota,Mlchigan, Wisconsin.... &59®4MMloka,IlUneia sad lowa 2.00® S 06
Otter,Black, large and fine 4.09® 5.MOtter.Brown ~ B.oo® 4.®Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 19® 13Opossum, Southern. .. .. s® 10Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac IS® soBknnk, black 20® 80

J» 20wild dsu.r. \ IZZZIIIIIIIIII 2oa iaWolf Skins, large,white and fine 100@ 15a
Wolfskins, prairie «® 75

FlSH—Lake Fi*n Innoralnal’snpply, and market
Inactive and firm at present quotation*. Hacszbsx»
in fairsupply and moderate demand,Prices unch ine-ed. Cod Fi«n In fair demand and limited supply.Market very firm at preceding quotations- Rsbbixgsin moderate demand and good supply. We quote:
NO.l Wbltefisb, halfbrls Ma2Vtftt-S7K

;; I::::::;:::::::::: JSWNo. 2 Trent, • •* 4.isu&iJ23No. 1Mackerel, new, 9 halfbrU ..... 450 @9.00Ne.| “ “ " 45# ®7.MNo.l “ Old “ 450 @7.00g*.2 ** “ “ 5.75 @425
>°* i *' new-kegs 2.50 @2.75So*? < Jt* u «!30No.t •• Old “ 2JM @2J3No.Z “ *� “ 1,15 G6SM
Codflsh, George’s Bank, VIOO as 7.25 @7JO
Codfish, Grand **

“ 7.0 C <a?j»s
No.1 Dried Herring,* box S S«Scaled

_

**

85 @7OPickled Herrings, new. 450 @7J»•pickledHerrings.old. sy> @5.75
FHUlTS—Grareer Abpzas of good qualitiesantisound are In very fairdemand and firm at presentquotations. There is however a considerable quanti-tyof frosted andunsound fruitIn theimarket, which Isunsaleable. Cba.nbejicies are mere active and mar-ket firmerat present quotations. Okas a es—in herter demand; the-supply is however, veryUnited.

Lxucss rather quiet,out firmat present quotations.We quote:
Green Apples, *br1...... f Uo@ 1504t New York 53ia
Cranberries, 1 hrl MfiO@i2JOLemons. box. 4SB@IOMChesnnts. V hu... 7joHickory Nuts, 9 bn... IJ#@ 1,75
_

** large, P brt /a *snOranges. Havana. 9 brl II Man U
DRIED FHCTTS—Apples—The iiarketJj1

atpresent more active than nsnsl, andalthough there-celplsare large, yet they arcnotequal to the demand.Prices are consequentlyhigher and firmer, withanadvance upon our previous quotation* of He onchoice, and He on medium qualities. Pxacbbb—lnfair demand; pared dfe in very limited supply. Rax-snts axd Cubraxts—Market active anofinn, at.uoxds-Iq good demand; on soft we note an advanceof 3c St tt. .pouitStic FBtnxs-Are generally in lairdemand. The receipts are small and irregular,and prices rule very high and firm. Weqnotc;
DnedApplcs.prxme ; % usk@ ObV** v mediom must 09Unpared Peaches U @ 13Fared do 20 @ 25RaUlus-Layera 9 box 475 S r.mCurrants,* ft 79Almonds, 9 ih.sofl is 00** ** bard................1 17 a mDriedRaspberries ,*** S3 @ ss“ Blackberries a a aa‘‘, Cherries 90 @ S3Sales to-day t-1 hrl Raspberries at 3ic ;5 bris Black-herrifsat 2Sc: 65 bags Apples at Bc.GAME—There has been a more liberal snnnlv to-day or Prairie Chickens and Qnalls,andpricesaresomewhat easier. Dnoss are Infairrequest and sm>-ply limited. Vrxisox—Marker active and firm atpresent quotations. We quote:Pralne ChlckcM..... U-IS also V 0,2Ducks, m-u, mixed l.» alia « dozJ?oll«rd» ea.co v d.zQoaU L2S «L3O V uo«venison.'.... 7 <a mum »

Rahblts
....... 75 * JosGeese oam b do*Sales to-day:-*8 dozen Qualls at JL25;4 carcassesVenison with hideat 7J(c ; 1 saddle doat(-EEAKE—InactWo demand und firm. Sales to-da^cres—100 tres Yellow Grease (Inold packages)

HiGlTWlKES—Received to-day, 518 brls Themarketopened dull and drooping, and prices fell 1c9 gallon, but assoonnsthe New York dispatcheswere received an active speculative demand tookplace.andlhemarket closed excited and buoyant atan advance of 2@Sc. Sales to-day were2S) brls in
lotsat 80c; 200 brlsat Po)s s 100bris doat 8I0; 303brisdo Sic; 150bilsat Kc-lolilers at the close MU™oSmSSC. 0

DRESSED HOGS—Received to-day, nv
There wasan active demand hy snippers for heavyhogs, and prices ruled almost lOeMetier; but on com-mon gradesthere was no change, and IT anythin.- themarket was weaker,

Sales to-day were:
’ . S
■lctt.LiLertyviUe, Lake county, and sold by S. 8.Whitney*

2C Hoggaveraging293 fts, sold at auction, at $7.75,by C. Randolph to Harding & Halt—fed by J. Uun-nisebam, Rockford. J

21 Hogs, averaging 270 Be. at 87.87#.15 •• 44 274 44 7X5.
SI «

•* 278 M 7X5.50 “ 270 44 ?,9t,
167 44 44 260 44 7.25.
ISO 44 44 263 '4 7X3.55 44 44 273 44 7X5,
S3 44 44 235 44 725.62 44 44 233 44 7.85.15 4 * 44 2«S 44 720.80 44 44 238 44 745.
67 44 44 240 44 743.50 44 44 210 44 7J2K,
10 44 44 2M 44 70S,65 44 44 .160 44 6X5,8 44 44 213 44 M).87 44 all over 150 44 6.13,g

« « I5*
« «J5-41 44 44 130 44 645.40 44 all under 200 44 615.118 44 44 200 44 6.05.12 44 at $6JO and 87J20, dividing on 300 as.15 14 6JO 44 7JO, 44 266 4 »

51 44 6.12# 44 7X6, *� 200 44
47 44 6.00 44 7XO, 44 200 44
88 44 643 44 745, 44 2M “

S 44 6.00 44 7XO, 44 200 44

74 44 6XO 44 7.00, 44 200 44
25 44 at $5.60, $640 and S7AO, dividing on isoend 200 Be. 9

8 Hoes, at SSXO, S6XO and $7.00, dividing on 150and200 Be.
DAY—Market (inlet and prices role easyatfol-lowing quotations. We quote:

Timothy, beater pressed. aiqjMfl-wfteo
'* loose ;; i9.oeai3j»M loose ** lijMaiiDii

Prairie loose pressed iwguo!
Prairie loose imo®uxsHlDES—Receipts liberal and market generallyquiet. Prices rule tolerably steady at present quota*tlons. we quote:Green Country. SU& 8 VGreen Saljed._...v §5
Green,part cored«I"IIII’
Dry SaltedDry FlintIkEATllEß—Market <
change. Hemlock Haruet
supply. We quote;

9*®9#
{aiet and*flrm**w{t^I no)9 Is easier and in better

„ _ .
axuiocx.Harness, 9 ft... «o@42c Slaughter's 501e.....6403%Dins **

... 44046 c Buenos Ayres BasseKJpj ** 90533 c Orinoco, OW Sl®33cCall, ** ...ftDOO®I.26 Onnoco.MW 30®33cUpper, 9 foot., 25@26c Orinoco good
Collar, 9 foot,. 21®23c aged... 27®30c

-
OAK.

Earness,9 ft... A46e Slaughter* Sole —§46Kip, medium....tLoo@D2s French Kip IJ&suoKip.heavy. K®9sc Beat Calf, 27 fts. 2.00®CajDJiO. 1. 1.400 .. S3 as. lASOIJSCa]f,secondfl.... D10®1.25 Lamolne,9 dor 08 00374 doUpper,9 f00t... 26®27c Rnssett Linings. 7.3001L00Russett Bridle, PlnkLlnings.... 7'00®13 00Velde 5.0006.00 Roans 12.C001509NAVAL SlORUri-In limited demand and fairsupply. Prices Annand unchanged. We quote:Tar. 312.Kr5i6.00 Manilla Kopc ISOI3Pilch 10.G0@23.00 Hemp. @2O
Rosin 28 9ft Lath Tarn No 1.. . oifi«
Turpentine.... 3.75® 4.00 ®i|u
Oakum 7.on® 7.30 Marline 23®35*CARBON OIL-Market dull, bat withouTmate-rlal changeinprices. We quote Jobbersprices as fol-lows:
■White 0i1,,.. .ytftyfobtraw Oil II ....tallSc
, OlLS—Market generally quiet,with no alterationInprevious quotations. Lcaegp Oil Is Terr Armatm in good demand. We quote:
Raw Linseed Oil IL4OAI 45Boiled Linseed Oil imiu
Olive Oil, hoik. m
Whale on. W. B

* ixSftaElephant Oil 1.1.. v
”

Bank Oil ......1... 7l!aL»Lard Oil, winter. LOOffILUBMachineOIL
* SoSienn0i1................ otecca Oil.. 4*a 50NeatsFootOll .........7. Til ye

ONIONS—In nominal supply. Town orders arenumerous, andmarket Arm at previous rates Woquote:
Prime qualities i» ha Si 60C0mm0ner................. 1 $>31,15POULTRY—The receipts of Turkeys and Chic'k-eoa to>day have been very Urse.and the very markedactivity of the market indicates plainly that the usualessential preparationsare being made for Christmas.
There Is, however,no departure fromthe quotationsofyeetenlay, andtbe wholesale way In which larcequantitiesare being disposed of la a fair proof of the
lirmnesa of the marketat ourpresentqnotatloos. Wequote:Pigeons d 75 « dozLive Chickens, V doz |LSoa2JSLretpjd.f doz 2.OOaJJOiJT;T5rkfjß.2iib sao.mDressed, V is. TKaojflDucks, * dor 1111111.111 lS^73Geese, each M®tf7sbß

,
l S?i°^Rr:”«(? 4B2Jarke yßßt9^c ; aoat•fc; lECttsdoatOko; TlOasdo at‘J«c; ICO lbs do atICc: 7K doz Chickens dressedat S2.W • n doz do doat 12.25; 12 dozdo doat $2.40.

POTATOES—The mnrket is rather active for theretail trade, andfirm. We quote:.Neßbannockß,*hn ■ 0.73075Peach Flows, a
.. o,7or<ZtCommon. “

OXO&dSI’IIOVISIONS—There was less activity today,hut the market fornearlyall kinds of product ruledAnn. .

Sixes Pom;—ln good demand, bat buyers sod eel*lets are apart. Bales to-day ■cere: 800 brla city Mess
St $18X0; USbrls city Hess Pork at SI7X2J<; ISO brl*Koch Island Mess Fork at SI7XO: 300 brls countryMcssPork at SIX2S; I£o brls heht Mess Pork at SIC 00*
SCO brls old M. O. Pork at SIIXO. Sellers of rounalota ot city packed heavy Mesa were holdingat SISJ3

Pxuix Sixes Pors—Demand active and market
fltmatan advance of 25c. Sales to-day weroj—jOO
brls city packed, last night, and 277 at SIIXO •

CO3 Iris MurcallncPrime MesaPork,tar deliverywith-in 15days, at Jli.cd; MOhtla city packed Prime Messat $14.07#; IXOO brls do at .
Bum: Meats—ln good demand nod firm. Sales to-day were;—BW.CCo Da country onred Balk Hams,loose

IGHT OPENING.
PIANOS BY GASLIGHT.

As there arc doubtless many who would like to selecta splendid

STEINWAY,
{U.'JEQrjLLLSD AXOXO FLANOS,)

Or other fine instrument as a most appropriate boll*
daypresent,and yet-whosetime at tbls aeaaoo maybe tomuch occupied toenable them to convenientlyaccompany their families forIts selection during theday, we shall keep open oar rooms every evening,

FROM WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23d.,TOTIL, THDBSDAY,DEC. 3Ut, Inclusive,until 9 o’clcck P.M.
Notwithstanding largesales, we trust thatour almostdally arrivals willenable oa to salt all who may favorua witha call.

SMITH & NIXON,
Ol South. Clarh Street*

'
_

And Fourth Street Clnncinnati.deSfraSWlw

JJ OLI DA T GIFTS!
I have Just received directly

FROM PARIS
The latest novelties In Rich. Colfferes, Elegant Capsfor morning and afternoon wear. Trimmings for

BiLLS AND WEDDING PARTIES*
RICH

Feathers and Flower Etc„ Etc.
Flowers forParlor9*Hanglng Boskets, Etc.

IMllle. -A.. Ponoelet,
217 IRDIAHA- STREET,

East of North Chirk street. Box 2379 Chicago.HI.de2o-s!K&St

QPERA GLASSES;
Stereoscopes or Pictures,
Microscopes,
Magic Lanterns, etc., etc.,

In greatest variety,have Just arrived In time for the
Holidays, at i he Store of

JAMES FOSTER, Jr.,&CO.,
OPTICIANS.

dc—£953431 46 Clark street, near Sherman House.

||EW MUSIC STORE.
ICS Randolph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn street*. E A-SEN*BON. publisher and dealer la Sheet Maalc *llkind* of
MUSICAL

Bole >Bcnt for IJjlne; A liro’i colebmlod PUooFortesCHtbarte A Aeodlnm’sMelodeoiui.aimßrumFMdleetninicjt. otalliaud* Mualo wrSltoJBp* a.n<UU>nß6.t Jlo. Piano, tuned andiSlkliida0del«BMir K. A, BSS3OJT,

REWARD.—The abore re-
v|p vp ward will be paid for the apprehension and
delivery on board the U. 8. Receiving Ship Clara
Dolson, of the following Seamen who recently de*sorted Horn the U. S. 8.Kenwood, vlx: J

LEWIS COLE, (Colored,)
Landsman, enlisted at Baton Rouge, La.. May 25.15 M.for thrceyearH age3Syears, eyes dark, hair black!height 9 feet 6 Inches.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
fc'lwa.enlisted at Cincinnati, Mar15.1863,age a years, occupation seaman, eyes gray.f^£o^JKiompie3doll 3 feet 5*idcHm!One-half of the above reward wIU be paid for thadelivery of either of theabove men.

By order of
Bear Admiral.

„
DAVID D. PORTER,de22-s96S-lw Mommanding Miss. Squadron.

]>JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"-Ll that a meeting oitho Stockboldarsof TheUnloninsurance Trust Company ol the State of Tnun
.

jlAw Ju. toejield at their office In the City of Chicagoat 10o’clock A. M., on the second day of January.A. p. 18W. toelect Directors, and to do such otherbusiness as Is usually done at the annual meeting ofsaid Company—(the annnal meetingrecently adver-tised nothavine been held for'want ofa quorum.)
Also,a meetingof the Directors who shall then b«elected willbe neld at 2 o’clock P. M. of thesame dayandat thesameplace. BENJ.LOMBARD, Prea*t.Chicago, Dec. 21st, IBCS. de22-soe9-10t

BALES

SOUTHERN MOSS,
For Carriage Manufacturers, Upholster*and CabinetMakers. A verv superior article just received fromNew Orleans. For sale at

A CO.^,
183 sSouth. "Water Street.

d;2Mt57-et

NIOX PARK BAKERY.^
1-/ G. W. False will openbis Union Park Bakery,on toe corntrorLake and Paulino street, about theIstof January, where be will have for sale- everyarticle usually madeinlintclass Bakeries. Theon*per part of tus new bouse, consisting of seven rooms.willoe forrent toa good tenant. deSS-sWMwr

Loans on real estate^-
TTe are constant)?prepared to negotiate lea*open real estate la this city fora termof years,at tfcalowest correctrates.MoneyICTesled as ahore for residents or noaMdents. L. i». OLMSTKD & CO-Comer Lake and T mnlln stopol2»pS7»fta

•UTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER!
_U Choice Dairy on hand, lapackage* to ntik fand-IIe*or the trade; also. Choice Apples hr the hvnl *

also, Superior Cheese—all ofwhich I wlllsclL *

17 Luolle Street* Chicago.
del6-sS00»lw D. GOODRICH A CO.

HHEADQUARTERS FOR
ALBUMS,

B.B.ArPliEßY*!4,i:Mi««RthClark Street.
Don’t bay tillyou see his stock, aoS-kT-Sm

TTSEFUL PRESENTS.—Buckskin
and Rid Glove# and Mitts, forLadle#, Men andBoys. Officers’ Military Guantleta. Cloth Gloves.

Foi Gloves,etc. The largest andbest stock In thacity at WHOLESALE AKP RETAIL, atlowurice#atBOWER’S Glove ami Military Store, 20 Clark-sL.(up stairs' over the U. 8. Express. dc2s4Sl4tie
A per day netprofit.

tjfJ JLv/ Agents wanted fora light wholcealebwi-ncss, from which the above proflt can ho positivelyrealized. Send a three cent stamp for a circular eon-foil particular*. Address C. F. SFIUTTB.Troy, s. Y. Uc2^UMrala
£AA BRLS. CARBON OILtl.y vf on consignment,300brl#. White Carbon OIL

200hrl*. Straw *• •»

laprime packages, for sale low to the trade.
.__ .. ARMSTRONG A CO..de23-t65-3t 183South Water street.

j_QQ BRLS. LINSEED OIL.
Mori*.‘Winter Strained Lard Oil on consignmentandforsalehy ARMSTRONG Adc23>t£6-8t 153 south Water street.

A RABIAN COFFEE.—Wholesale■Xjl Western Agency at
13LASAIiIK STREET,

CnART.KS C. JENKS,
General AgsaLdeS-Ufrlt-b

JUST OUT !—The Patent Magic
FBOTOGSAPH ALBUM,Tbo neataat and cbeapeat Album made. Price at*rOne: Dollar, Diaconnt to doaleru. Conic. aontbrm»a onreceipt ofprice. J.a. DUttOlf. PnSllSwe1aaaatrcet.NowT«S. •

•}£*(ci tJWpc.do toarrivela tea d«yt.BtßWoloo**;
Bs city cnrcd Bulk Shoulders. loose. at Sc; JJXK)pc» country do toarrive In tea days. ttt5 v

Fsolibu Meats—ln good decrind and Arm.Sale# to-day were;—lsohxa, sbcn Clear Middleat9MC ; 500 bxa Short Klt» Middlesat SKc • XCN oraLaatcSj il«m» «ts*c,Packed In boisi,
• ' P Lon *

Quw ll*AT»—H«mb IX9 m good demand aad|fchlgher. Sales:—s,ooo pcs the block at
PICKLED BAMS-In good demand at 9Kc—-icllemholdingat tf.Sc.

• Lald—la coon request and Ke higher. Sales to-davwereas follows:—sM tres prime city kettle-ren-dered Leaf Lard (nouxb’s) at 12c: 100 trcsprlmo cityhteam (Spafford’s) at llH'c, free of storage till UtofMay: SCOtresprime conntry steam sad 450trcscltr
Bteaffi—sllatlljfc.

SALT—Demandlight, and market qnlet at the fol-
lowingQuotations:
DOBBSTIO—FiIe.. 13.1092.15

Cesrse Hit.,.,
Gronnd Solar. 2.1K*,..,
Dairy, with sacks 4.73%....FoßElQjr—Gronml Alum. sack i“ Tark*s Island. V sack 1.5531.n

** LiTerpoelDairy V sack 3.003
SEEDS—In active demandand firm. Sales to-day:

Shgs good at gLSO. Flax—la nnd demand aad
firm. Sales to-tfay :—2O bgs primeat 52.60.SI'CAKS-In active demand. Defined are in
very short snpply and the market Is consequentlyun-usually firm with s stronir npwsrd tendency. OaNew York Kenned and white A we notes furtheradvance ofMe Weqnete:
New Orleans isvau
Cnbn.. IS 315
PortoItloo 13^313A. A. Portland 12^31824. T.refined, powderedaad granulated.,...JS
white A

Extra 8...„ J7 317*Extra C 4*\3t7Chicago A I*K3I6HChicagoB.; .16*316*
SIK UPS*—Market very active and firm without

change Jromprevious quotations. Wo quote:Chicago Golden .77371Chicago Amber.. SS3S7N T. Syrup
Golden Svrup 7*373New Orleans. .68373Chicago Umoa Refinery Sugar House, brls 68370

I*. “ Amber, b rls. !”!.’

TALLOW—In limited demand, and easy at pre-sent quotations. Weqnete: v
Choice No.1 Packers Tallow. 10V3UGood do 10J?3Prime City Butchers’

tOvalOMTEA St—Market stillactive and very firm with annpwsrd tendency. On Ooloags we notice that thereis Increased activity In the New York market, withan advance of S34c 98. We quote:Young Hvsoa.commontovery fine fIJ(k%UE
Gnnpowaen LIC@I.7C
Sonchoags. 8531.00Oolon«» 803143Japan LtaaijoTOB.ICCO—Very tirmand active with astrong
upward tendency. We quote:

llij TOBACCO.ZUiBOIBmiddling to fair. 40®120** common 55
CHICAGO TOBACCO JtAjrCTACTOBT BBAXDS.
' carvers. ntoms.

StaroftheWwt.ls & c S is aii-e
Pioneer.,, TO c 3M 11 @ls c
Ex. Cavendish..7o a— e I. ....1* mis ePrairie Pride...6s m— cri 17 a2O eSweet 60 c

rtno TOBACCO,T’sandVaStar of the West 95 £

Pic Nlc. fls size ." "“...to I
T» and 3’s Pioneer a g
s*B Extra Cavendish.
s’s,Pi and 10’a Blac kDIVm 6dcL!

- cixms. nsnss.Gold Leaf. S3c Mlssonrl 13 Alt cSnncySldc 80c O UKOis e
C. Harris 55c OO 16KSA17 cSponge Coke *t W 000 .« a« cCnirley’a Choice 1.00
Royal Gem,
Konparlel.,
Nectarine..
Olive Branch.

Double Rose Mncaboy.
Single 4 * **

Scotch
Rappee
W#Ol<In light receipt and market generallydnhand Inactive; there La no alteration-In prlceawhlchule firm atprevlona quotations, Weqnote:

Fine fleece bmmrMMium rieece
Tob Washed raa&fe
Factory Tub Washed I.*“*.irsaScWOOD—Market active and Arm. We quote:

. By the Cerd del.Beech • S9Unickory :::::::::::::::::::::::::3
iojoMaple njsj

Zouave.
Garibaldi

JfOR WISCONSIN READERS.
ExtraBounty Headquarters*
Tte ox de;ralgned baa determined on spending somuch of Lis time, as is net necessarily otberwlsa oc-cupied, In the work of recruiting men to fill tbe ooo-tasof such cities, wire a of cities, towns or vllla-es

2?. nj,?3> "y the offer 4fextra bounties, be anxious tofl.l:hflr respective quotas before the draltIn Janu-ary. With a view to that end, his office willbo opento thosewho wish toenlist in any one of the cities.
*«

9
.w

r .v *ll,vSp 9 throughout tbe State, desiring thusto flUthelrqnotaa by the Oder of

EXTRA BOUNTY TO VOLUNTEERS,
AndI shall endeavor tokeep my office In possessionas fai as possible, of Information In regard toextrabounties, and the amount and conditions of thosebounties, as laid down by the localities offering them

QUOTAS FURNISHED
To cities, wards of cities, towns orvillages, who aredeslrena ef raising men, by meansof extra bounties.Such places will And it totheir interest tocorrespondwith me on the subject, asIam laa position tomnfea

•“*?..**? fST “,e fl
,
lli nS °C for several lo-calities before the draftIs made.

Xlie Headquarters of the BecrnltlnsService,
As well as that of the Haltering and Disbursing Offi-cers, being located at Madison, affords every facilityfor ascertaining the number actuallyrequired to finthe quotas, amf to see that the townor locality re*ceitea Its proper credit. 3 9

Persons Desiring to Enlist,
Will call at my office bxfohx btowcto xxlistixopapers jLarwnxa*.where they will be Informed ofany extra bounties which maybe offered,and alsoimortned on all points Interesting to persons whomay desire toenter the service, yfitg pay. State aid,c l° ®. tatM bounties, pensions, Ac.,all
appiyiß-

Wl 1bC g TCn wllllon< charge to the person
SST I shallendeavor to keep Intelligent and oblig-ing persons to assist ms in this work. *

OFFICEBS IN THE BECBUITING SEEVICB
Are respectfully requested to consider the “latch*wing of my offlee-as “always out,”and theycanfind uritlng materials, or privateoffice for consulta-tion,at their service,at anytime. My office Isad*JolnlngtheU. 9.Paymaster’s office and Quirtermas*ters office, and in close proximity tothe office of theSuperintendentof theRecruiting Service, Llent. Col.Lovell, and United States Mustering and Disbursingofficer. Major Sltgreaves, and within sight of theState Capitol and Adjutant General Gaylord’s office.
JUdlton.TVIs, Dec. 21,1363. E' B" QDL'lE£>~

dec2ttlCo.lMs

piOBENCE
SEWING MACHINE,

The only Machine making more than one
kind of Stitch.

IT MAKES THE

LOCK OR SHUTTLE STITCH.
IT MAKES THE

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH.
IT MAKES THE

KNOT STITCH,
IT IWATTTgq TfiE

DOUBLE KNOT STITCH.
Everymachine has the celebrated REVERSIBLEFEED,which enables the operator to fasten Ends ofSeams, or tosew fromLelt to iaght,oriUghtto Left.
All the above superiorpoints or excellence are at*tamed withoat complicationof machinery.

EASILY MANAGED.
RUNS QUIET.

PRACTICAL HE3IMEB.
HANDSOME TABLE.

FOUR STITCHES.
Each machine Isfamished withone of

Sunnm’s Celebrated Self-Severs.

Every Machine Fully Warranted,
Coll and examine this triumph of

Sewing Mechanism.
WM. H. SHARP & CO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,

124Lake Street. Chicago, Illinois.
deS-sra-lOt ° ’

fHisecllaneous.
Econojit should beprac-

ticed DT BYERIBODT C* ALL THI»0«.
One collar expended now In purchasing a botHs ofJits* 's Extactohant by those troubled wiJi Bslight cough, or hOAriOnris, »r sore throat, may tarethe expense ofa doctor’s bill. A neglected coajh
often ends In consumption. A slight imlaramaMon atthe liningof the wlad-iubes, the usual symptoms at
which are •sore threatand a pain la the breast, willscon lead, through wantof attention, to braaohitta.
A day»» delay may entail mentisat sufferls*. Let thespieled try a: once Jxtne’s KxpECxoiMNr. Kiss
»•*?«[“ remedy,and t:s curativepowers have been
*v»i v

y ofpersona.who hare recovered£t£. rfu J? byii*uAe* Ths Expectorant, aad allS«*sh £1 JV?° * ? oa’j Family Maalciaeiare pro-S?«5 »‘7l” Cheatnnt srreer, Philadelphia,and
and Modldno dealers every*oerg- dels-sB22Stax pyxisis

g*sthere

m*
/ v “i

WORLD’S V—i
HAIR RESTORER

AXD It•*

ZYIOBALSAMTJM ?

COXVCfCISC TESTDSOJfT
FROil

DISTINGUISHED CIEEGYMEH:
?i. !Lr,? ,0 1,.’*, * Y* clty» writw “I very choerftjllyteamy testimony to thatofnumerous lYina.i*. totiMgreat vnlne of Mrs.S. A. Allen’s World’s UoJrßo-atorer and Zylobaleamnm,”*Bxr. J. WEST. Brooklyn, L.1.; “I will testify totheirTatar In themost liubbai. bb?»»b. They turnrestored my hair where U wasbold.aml, where mylto it*original color.” *'•

Err. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: “I have usedthem with great effect. lam neither bald nor gray.i!y hairwas dry and brittle; It 1b now soft, u£»youth.”
Ksr. H.V.DEGEN, Boston, Mom.;

** That they nro-motc the growthof thohalrwhero baldncs»h>. f&vethe orldenco of my own eyes."
Bnflhlo: “I hare nsed boththe Restorer and lh« Zylobalsimnm. andconalderthem inralnable. They hare restored jit outBAtB TO ITS OHIO IXAL COLOB.

J.H. EATON. LL.T).. President Union University.

Inc of my hair has ceased, and my locks, which wereOidte gray,are restored to theiroriginal color.**
Sold lay Druggists throughout tiff Werit

_ PRINCIPAL SALES OFTICS,S Hos. 19S& 300 Greenwich St, Sew Tech. ,IWamerons Certificates ifeas above.
anSS-kSSS-TU-TUASAT-eow

MTJXX & COJIPANy, Solicitor!
. of AMERICAN am! FOREIGN PATENTS sodPablbhers of the ILLUSTRATED AS * 186

“SCIEVTIFIC A.HEBICXI,"
_ Ko. 57 Park Rott, New Tork.Pamphlets of Information abant Patents FSSK.Specimen copies of the paperFREE.no4-pst6^m-idp

"THE GREATEST MEDICAL-I- DISCOVERT OF THB AGE.
KENNEDY, of Hozbury,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED tfeftcores Scrolbla, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Ringworm*Head,Pimples, ulcerated Sore Lees. ScabsBlotchea of everyname and nalnre. When everyblood purifier baa failed, try this old standard nad
For sale by all druggists.

BIRDS! BIRDS! SESTGINGBTi:»S.—JCD Imported German Harts Canaryiwrus-thebwtqaaJlty of slngsr?, with nightingalewarbling, relllng and flute note* ; alio. BelgianLone
Breed, Cai.artea. Goldfinches, Sky-Larks, Nigbten-fales.Thruf'hes, Starlings, Ac., *c. Alio, rturoteana Fancy Birds cl gorgeouscolors. In great varlr*

%BRes t0 flt lliem all. For sale by P. W.skunk, Monroe street, second door east ofPostOfllce. e__deS.ti.lwli

TTPHOISTKRS’ TOW,
A-* A large stock from the OhioMills, >*ch i. 2 sad3. A superiorarticle.

ALSO,

i,OOO LBS. PRIME FEATHERS,
For Sale at

ARMSTRONG & GO’S,
183 South Water S«.dc23-t68.3t

fyOLID AY PRESENTS.
“Particularly valuable for officers In the Armvaaltravellers.”—[Frank LeaUe’s.Feb.2l. 3
“Prettiest, best and cheapesttimepieces ever olifer*ed.”—[N. T.Illustrated News, Jan. 10.
** Very pretty and durable 'Watches for the Army.**

Aug *H) Navy Jonr. (Government organ)*
“One of the oldest and most reliable booses In host*ncßS.”—[LoalsTille (Ky.) Journal, July3L

MM TIME OBSERVERS.
Being a Hun ting or Open Face, or Lady’s or Gentle-mans Watch combined, with Patent Self-Wind*leg Improvement, a most pleasing .Novelty.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST,
Most convenient, and decidedly the heat and cheap*
est time*piece for general and reliable use everoffer-ed. It has within It. and connected with Its machin-ery. Us owu winding attachment, rendering a keyentirely unnecessary. Tho cases of this Watch are
composed of two metals, the outeronobeing doe IScarat gold. It has the Improved ruby action levermovement, and is warranted au accurate time-piece.Price, snpcrbly engraved,per case of half-dozen, (301.Sample watches,in neat morocco boxes, $35.

SILVER WATCHES!
Flrt-claaa Hunting Tlme-Pleceafor accuracyof move-ment, beauty of material, and, above all, cheap-ness in price, these Watches must insureuniversal approbation.

An imitation so faultless that It can hardly be de-tectedby the mostexperiencedJudges. The materialbeingof twometals, the outer one first quality Ster-ling silver, while tho Inner one is German Silver, Itcannot be recognizedby cuttingor heavy engraving,making It, notonly in appearance, bnt in durability,the beat resemblance of SOLID STEELING SILVERIn existence.
The sale of these Watches In the Army is a sourceof enormous profit,retailing, as they veryreadily do,

at *25 and upwards. Many hundred dollars can bemadeIna single pay dayby any one ofordinary boat-new* tact. ..

3" AT WHOLESALE ONLY! In heavy huntingcases,beautifully engraved,white eoaaef UiaLandfancy cut hand?, In good runningorder, by thehaif-
dozeo,sC6. Sold only by the case of six!Upon receipt01 two dollars, as guaranteeof goodftlin, wo will send Watches by express toany part ofthe loval States, collecting balance of bill on deliv-ery. This ensuresbuyers against fraud, giving themtheir watches before payment is required.

OSDES 7SOSC ISS

HUBBAHD BHOTHEBS, IMPOBTERS,
171 Broadway, corner Conrtlandt Bt*

dcc23*t2Mw NEW YORK.

...66370
.0.1031.1s
....snao.M
...6030.65
... .6530.78
...6330.61
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